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SNOW IN LOS ANGELES, IN WYOIING-Hou- sei and trtei In the Elyslan Park, lection of Los An-0l- tf,

(top holo),.Jutt4thrtt-mlle-f from the dtyJhall; present this appearanceto startled residents
after a record-breakin-g snowfall descendedon the city. It snowed, too, in Wyoming, as the lower photo
shows. Paul Bolzar (left) and Jim Wendan brush the snow from two sheep which have' just been dug

' out of a drift where the animals survived many hours of burial. A herd of about 500 stampededout of
a pen near Douglas, Wyo., during a blizzard. They were buried by the wind-drive- n snow, yet about
half of them were dug up alive. (AP Wirephotos).

EARLY ASSIGNMENT SOUGHT

35 New Blocks Of Paving
Ordered As Substitutions

Legion Leader

To Be Greeted

Here Thursday
His welcome may be a bit more

"Icy" 'than Big Spring would like,
but nevertheless,the national com-mander-o!

theAmerican Degion will
get a receptionIn Big SpringThurs-
day morning.

He is PerryBrown, a Texan ele-

vated to the high Legion post last
fnlff who Is enroute from El raso
to Fort Worth. He" will be on the
eastboundT&P Eagle, due in here
at 9:30 a. m.

Local PostCommanderNell Bar-nab-y

is urging all Lcgionnarics to
be at the station to join in a brief
program honoring Brown. Mem-

bers of the Klwanis club haveasked
to join in the affair, too, since
Brown Is a leader in Kiwanis Inter
national. --

Commandersof Legion posts In
neighboring towns van bet here u
travel conditions nermlL

Brown is to be presentedwith a
apecial gift as a toKcn oi nis vis
to Big Spring.

Police Blotter

'Frozen', Too

The weather fias been credited
with freezing out most of the busi-

nessfor one agencyin Big Spring,
but nobody was complaining about
it,

The police department reported
that a period of more man nours
elapsed with no arrests and no
traffic mishaps logged In the rec-

ord books.
Police Chief PeteGreenbelieved

the weatherwas largely responsi-

ble for the quiet day. Even the
"daredevil" type of driver usually
will operate his vehicle cautiously
on icy streets, and during the cold
weather most people get off th
streets and do their drinking in-

side where they belong, the chief
reasoned.

Twc menwere arrestedat 10:15
this morning, the Xirst to be car-
ried to city jail slncf 12:30 a. m.
TuMdajr.

k. JsBHlBBHZIHr

- The City of Big Spring today k announcingits intention to pave
35 more blocks of city streets following action Tuesday, bycommission-
ers Who heard reports indicating that saveral streets in the

h
current

contractwould drop out of the program.
The 35 blocks listed yesterday will be usedas substitutions,and

the city hopes to completethe legal procedurein time to assign.them
to the contractor as soon m other
segmentsart deleted.

The ordinance that was passed
Tuesdaydirected the city secretary
to file the noticeof intention with
the county clerk and instructed the
city engineer to prepare rolls end
estimated assessmentswhich will

Moisture One

Blessing From

The Ice Storm
The snow, sleetend freezingrains

which have visited Howard coun-

ts and West Texas for the past
several days may make for uncer-

tain pedestrian footing but k has
the oppositeeffect on the crop out-loo-k.

Farmersall ever the county are
rejoicing. Of the estimated 1.06

inches of moisture that fell, as

much as an inch has or it going

into the ground, leaving the soil
in such a condition that the farm-
ers can list and await another
rain they hope will setthem up
for spring planting.

Agricultural experts expect the
dust storms to diminish, too, at
least for a while. They are not so
optimistic, about the sand storms
but say henceforth it will take
more than a gentle breezeto up
end the soil.

All farmers and stockmenhave
had to take extra precautions to
protect their livestock but the ani
mals, from all indications, have
withstood the wintry blasts welL

DEATHLESS
DAYS

398

be required at the public hearing.
Date for the hearing will be an-

nounced soon.

No actual deletions from, the
presentcontract were made at the
Tuesdaysession, although the com-

mission was reasonablycertain that
some 15 or 20 blocks already could
be considereddefinitely out of the
schedule.

The following projects were in-

cluded in the new order
Wood street, from ta$t end of

existing paving to east line of
Highland Park addition, approxi-
mately a block and a half.

Martha Street, from Eleventh
Place to east city limits, seven
blocks.

East 17th, from Nolan to Ow-

ens, three and a half blocks.
East 13th, from Nolan to Set-

tles, seven and a half blocks.
East 17th, Main to Runnels, a

block and a half.
West 17th, from Gregg io Scur-

ry, one block.
East 16th, from Johnson to

Owens, four and a half blocks.
East 18th, from Owens to Don-

ley, two blocks.
Lexington Ave., from Washing-

ton Blvd. to 14th street, one
block.

Mt. Vernon, "from Martha to
Washington Blvd., one block.

Owens Street, from Third to
Sixth, three blocks.

MacFahren street, from Hill-

side Drive .io . West Park, one
block.

Rosemont street, half a block
on South end.

Hillside- - Drive, leave out In 500
block.
The estimated cost to the city

for the blocks isapproximately$18,--
500. Estimates of property owner
assessmentshave not been made,
but .they will be computed'on the
same terms used in the present
contractwith Brown and Root Con
struction Co.

Thelist of substitutionblockswas
madefrom petitions signedby res
ident property ownerson the vari
ous streets who submitted their
paving requeststo late for consid
eration in present contract's erigi- -

UJ MM

U. S. Aid SoughtFor
Airport Terminal

Citv commissionersTuesdayauthorizedthe mayor to ap
ply for approximately$37,500 in Federal aid to te usedfor
constructionof a new terminal ouueungat tne nig spring
Municipal Airport.',

The authorizationwasvoted after commissioners studied
rjlans for the Drorjosedstructurewhich have been prepared

All Officers

Reelected By

Local Banks
Both banks officers at

their annual meetings here Tues-

day afternoon.
Only change noted in official slate

was the promotion of Mrs. Faye
Stratton to the post of assistant
cashierat the First National bank.
T. S. Currie, Jr. was elected to his
first full term as director at the
State National having been named
to that position during the past
year following the death of A. C.
Walker, one of the foundersof the
bank.

At the StateNational bank. T, S.
Currie, Sr. was ed as chair-
man of the board and president.
Other officers were R. W. Currie,

Edith Hatchett,cash-
ier, Chester Cathey, Ima Deason,
T. S. Currie, Jr., Fred Haller,-- as
sistant cashiers; T. S. Currie, Sr.,
S. W. Currie, Bernard Fisher, T.
S. Currie, Jr., and Fred Stephens,
directors.

The First .National slate was as
follows: Mrs. Dora Roberts,chair-
man of the board; R. T. Piner.
president: Ira Thurman, vice -
president and cashier; R. V. Mid- -

dleton, H. Jtt. Hurt,
Mrs. Reba Baker, Larson Lloyd,
Stella Mae Wheat, Horace Garrett
and Mrs. Faye Stratton, assistant
cashiers; Mrs. Dora Roberts, Rob-
ert T. Pmer, Ira L. Thurman, R.
V. Middleton, H. H. Hurt.Lorin
S. McDowell, Hardy Morgan, J. B.
Collins, T. J. Good and G. H. Hay-war- d,

directors.
No dividend matters were on the

agendasince bothbanksfollow reg-

ular periods of dividends during
the year and in event of extra
dividends, decision is reached &
any time deemedwise.

New Sheriff

For Martin
STANTON, Jan. 12-- Kyle Shoe-

maker, former Martin county com-

missioner, was appointedTuesday
afternoon to fill the unexpired
term of Sheriff George Davis, who
resigned Monday.

Davis informed the court he was
quitting purely for "personal rea-

sons." He had taken office for a
two-ye- ar term last Jan. 1.

Jim McCoy, chief deputy, and
Matty Flanagan,office deputy,who
served under Davfs, will continue
at their job. County Judge James
McMorris stated.

Shoemaker, who departed his
post on the county commission
last Dec. 31 after servingone term,
was sworn in as sherifrat 2 p. m.
Tuesday.He has never beforebeen
an officer.

Following the ritual, the court re-

cessed untilFriday, at which time
it will reconveneto discussand ad-

just salaries of county employes
and work toward a plan for repair-
ing the county jail, which Is in
poor condition at the present
time.

There's a phrase, "yeoman serv
ice", which meansrespondingfaith'
fully and competentlyin an emer
gencyandit can be appliedto th
amateur radiomen of West Texas
in their services Tuesday and
Wednesdayduring the weather tie--
up

Ordinarily, these fellows are on
the air during their leisure hours,
just "hamming it around' with fel-

low radiomen in 'all corners of the
world. But let some emergency
arise, and the dials immediately
start spinning for dear, workable
frequencies, and' the
are thrown open for important mes-
sages.

A veritable network of WestTex-
as amateurstations was working
all Tuesdayafternoonand night to
handlecommunications,of an emcr--

oy rucKett ana rencn, iocar
architects,

The architects' estimate of cost
for "the building amountsto some--
thing over $60,000, while architects-fees- ,

legal expenses,ect. boost the
anticipatedtotal, and the Civil Aer-onauU-cs

Administration Instructed
local officials to add 10 per cent
to the overall estimate for a con-

tingency margin.
'

City officials doubt that the con-

tingency funds will be required,
since only turn-ke- y bids will be
soughtf

Under present plans, the city
and the Federal government will

share equally In the construction
rnsti. A tentative agreement al--

rpndv has been reached with the
CAA. the agency which represents

the government in sucn negotia-
tions, but no definite figure has
hpen named in previous corres
pondence betweenthe city and the
CAA.

Ihe formal application will be
submitted to the CAA within the
next few days.

City commissionerswere consid-

ering a less expensivebuilding in
their earlier plans, but Tuesday
they Indicated Interest In develop-
ing the project, despite the fact
that estimatesran higher than ex--

Dected. The airport is a self sus
taining department of the city and
it actually has succeededm Duiia- -
Ing up a surplus .In Its own funds.
Since It Is paying its own way and
probably will ije in a position to
retire the city's part of the ter-

minal building obligation, the com-

mission will be reluctant to pass
up an opportunity to install perma
nent improvementsthere, members
explained.

The airport fund shows a sur
plus of approximately$32,000 at the
present time.

Plans for the new building in-

clude adequateoffice spacefor all
agencies and commercial carrier
companiesnow using facilities at
the Muny port. Theseinclude three
airlines, ihe U. S. Weatherbureau,
and the CAA and communications.
In addition, a spacious lobby is
provided.

Basic constructionwill be frame
on a foundation of solid concrete.
Outside walls will be redwood in
natural finish, with a few insets of
stucco to add to the decorative

New Fire Station
50 Pet. Complete
The Big Spring Fire Department's

new substationbuilding at 18th and
Main Is more than 50 percent com-

pleted, city officials reported to-
day.

The city commission Tuesdayau-

thorized the issueof $6,000 in fire
station warrants to pay Decem-
ber estimateson the projects. The
new paymentwas the second to be
made to the contractor, maklna a
total of $13,000 in warrants issued
to date.

TakesNavalTraining
Wayne Williams, commanding of-

ficer of the Naval Reserve com-
municationsunit in Big Spring, has
left for the West Coast tp spend
several weeks In a refresher on
communications and other Navy
matters. He will be stationed at
two basesduring the.specialperiod
of training.

sections faile
Their principal help was in trans-

mitting essential intelligence for
railroads, the telephone company
and utilities companies.

Stations were on the air during
the evening from Big Spring, La
mesa, Lubbock, Amarillo, Claren-
don, Knox. City, Sweetwater,Abi-

lene, SanAngelb, Fort Worth, Dal
las, and, Temple, amongotaers.

breakdownin land lines
late Tuesday,was inthe Sweetwater,
area,andwhen a hamin that town
put his rig on the air .after his
work'hours, lw was flooded . ith
communicationrequests.

The SantaFe railroad's land lines
were out, and dispatchershad bo
way to check train movements.

The Sweetwater station handled

fMMr Mtos vim 1 kad a- -l kii&c mwti totemSmrtrt--

DURWOOD MANFORD
New Speaker. . ,

Manford Will

Take Time On

Appointments
AUSTIN. Jan. 12 Itt The new

speaker of the Texas House Dur-woo-d

Manford of Smiley says he
will take two or three weeks to se-

lect house committees. Manford
said temporary committeeswill re-

ceive bills until the permanent
bodies are established.

Manford, businessman
lawyer and rancher, was elected
Tuesdayafter a last-ditc-h fight by
Rep. Joe Kllgore of McAllen.

The 2 hour House struggle for
the speakershipwas the high light
of the first day's session.Opening
day was devoted to getting

Manford becomes the youngest
presiding officer since Sam Ray--
burn of Bqnham, now Speaker of
the national house. Rayburn was
twenty-nin- e when he was the Texas
Speaker in 1911.

The Senate Tuesday passed the
session'sfirst bill.

This was SenateBill 1, by Jim
Taylor of Kerens, serving his sec
ond term as chairman of the

finance committee. It
would appropriate$350,000for legis
lative expenses.

The Senateset aside its rules to
whip the bill through and send It
along to the House.

Then 'it stood at easewhile the
House for the first time in 14 years
settled a speakershiprace on the
floor the first day of a session. Us
ually this matter b ironed out by
compromlse.lnadvance.

ThreeMore Lives
Lost On AiVlift

FRANKFURT, Germany,Jan.12.
IB A new accident has raised the
death toll on the Berlin airlift. An
American plane crashed early
Wednesday on its way back to the
Frankfurt base.The Air Force an-

nouncement said all three crew
memberswerekilled.

IT'S DIFFERENT
STORY AT MOBILE

MOBILE, Ala., Jan. 12 W

Mobile has hung up another ter

heat record. Yesterdaythe
hit 83 degrees,one

degree hotter than on Monday,
when a January re

mark was broken.
The Mobile weather bureau says
yesterdaywas not only the warm-
est of any winter day on rec-

ord. Furthermore, three straight
days of warm sunshiFfe have
brught out Mobile's famed Aza-

leas in profusion.

NETWORKS SET UP TO RELAY MESSAGES

microphones

Principal

thermometer

ter and Temple in great volume,
and if he couldn't establish read-
able communicationswith Temple,
he. was relaying to anotherham in

Dallas,'who took it from there.
Amateur radiomenin the Abilene

area set up a regular network'to
handles communications'for the
West Texas;, .Utilities company,
which lost many lines in 'the ice
storm. Thesestations were filling
the air, giving. Information. on
wherepoleswere down, how power
chargesshouldbe handled,etc

Most of the transmissionwas by
voice, but some, including a Big
Spring station, used CW (Code) to
get messagesthrough.

Some vital traffic for the Texas
& Pacific Railway company, for
Texas Electric Service company,
ui toe tiw SouthvMtan811TtJt--

Weather Outlook
Still Uncertain

Slowly rising temperaturesbrought hope of relief Wed-
nesdayfrom an ice storm, one of the mostsevereon record
in this sector,ascommunication workers labored.to establish
contact with the outsideworld ai v transportationfacilities
came to a virtual standstill. ,

Under the weight of tons of U poles and lines snapped
in all directions. (5nly by shortwave radio werecontacts
made outside the stnekent
area. - I

Buses and automobiles shied
away from glassy highways, and
only the Texas & Pacific Railway"
company man regular schedules.
Passengerbusinessby rail doubled
in two days. j

Severalbrokenbones, sprainsand
bruiseswere reported by hospitals
as pedestrians found precarious
footing on the shimmering ice cap.

No accurate forecast on the wea--
., ., i. :ui u... Ik.

hpr hrpn salri that nmroectsfig Big Spring,exceptthe railroad,.

were for continued cold this after-- , were forced to a virtual' standstill
noon and tonight with continued
cloudy weather and occasional
freezing rains or drizzle,

Minimum reading Wednesday
was 26 degrees and at noon the
mercury stood at 32 degrees. All
day Tuesday the readings never
got above 30 degrees.There was no
speculationfrom the bureau (which
hadno outside communications)as
to the low tonight

No livestocklosseswere reported,
although the continuing ice coat
compounded feedingproblems.The
bureau estimated .73 of an Inch
moisture and the U. S. Experiment
Farm figured It at 1.06 inches, most
of which was due to go intolhe
ground. While damage to power
and communicationslines, loss of
transportation revenuewas expect-
ed to run into the thousands,farms
and ranches were due to benefit
greatly.

Hotels and tourist courts were
jammed. The Salvation Army re
ported substantial demands. Mon
day the transient center fed 25,
Tuesday SO, and Wednesday 24.
Monday night, said Capt Olvy
Sheppard,16 stayed overnight at
the shelter, and Tuesday 22, in-

cluding three families with chil
dren. A couple, together with four
children, was brought in to the
shelterTuesdaynight from the east
highway. The Red Cross had nu
merous appeals.

School attendance held up re-
markably welL The high school
reported about 80 per cent of nor-

mal, unchangedfrom Tuesday.
Elementary attendance gained
slightly to about 85 percent with
bulk of the absenteesreported in
the two lower grades. Howard
County Junior College said that 90
per cent of the students eitherre-S-ee
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POLES DOWN

Communications
Take Beating

took the worst
beating in the wake of glaze and
sleet conditions In West Texas
Wednesday.

Telephone lines appearedhardest
hit throughout the area, and tele-

graph connections were in almost
as bad condition.

Electric service was interrupted
at many points but the difficulties
were being clearedrapidly Wednes
day morning.

Therte had beenno bobble In' gas
supplies,and pressureat receiving
points in Big Spring was up by as
much as 100 pounds, ChampRain--

Radio Hams Fill Vital Communication
Gap During The Weather Emergency

phone companywentout over ama-

teur airwaves, to be transmitted to
the proper authorities by local
telephone. Some emergency mes-

sages were relayed for Western
Union.

One CW message,destined from
Big Spring railway officials to an
executive in Dallas, was directed
to an amateur station in Dallas for
local phone transmission.The Dal-
las bam receiptedfor the message,
then called back a minute later
to say that the Dallas railway el-
ective, himself a radio enthusiast,
bad his own rig on the frequency
and had received the messagedi-

rect , V.
The hams wire standing by at

all hours, were staying en through
Wednesday to acceptany essential
MUlfH.

Transportation

Badly Snarled

Through Area:
All facilities serv--

last night as hazardousconditions
Increased on all highways in una
area.

Even the railroad was experienc-
ing some difficulty this morning,
however,after line!
were snapped by Ice. The west-

bound passengertrain this morn-
ing arrived in Big Spring sometwo
hours and a half behind schedule,
althoughthe eastboundEagle was
only a few minutes late. Rallraod
communicationsare confined to
the Immediate area, forcing the
trains to "feel their way" along
the rails. Passengertraffic on the
T&P has more than doubled dur-
ing the past two days, said G. W.
Dabney, local ticket agent.

No buses were m operation at
the Union Bus Terminal thismom
ing, and in the absenceof com-
munications with division points,
personnel at the local terminal
said It would be impossiblefor th
various companies to reinstate
servicealongtheir lines immediate
Iy, even if road conditions shouli
improve suddenly.

There has been no service by
Texas, New Mexico and Oklahoma;
coachesnorth, or by Kerrville Bus
Co. southduring the past24 hours,
and all regular schedulesfor Grey
hound east and west have been
cancelled.Several Greyhoundbus-
es pushed their way through to
the west late Tuesday afternoon
and early Tuesdaynight, but nond
had reachedBig Spring since10;30
p. m. The buses which moved
late yesterdaywere put Into emer-
gency operation to relieve conges-
tion .at Abilene, a division point
where a. number of coacheswere
tied up earlier.

The American Bus Co. station
here reported this morning that--

Stt TRANSPORT, Pg. 9, Col. 3

HUNDREDS OF

A
Communications

transportation

communication

water, district managerfor Empire
Southern Service reported.

Brunt of the storm, on? of the
worst on record in this area,
seemed to lie in a belt extending
westof Abilene northwestwardin a
rainbow pattern,from Ackerly and
Lamesa to CDonnell, west' to tne
state line. It may havedipped,back
to the southwestaround van Horn,
for at that point Western Union
had poles down.

Big Spring was isolated fromout-

side communications. John. B.
Moore, Southwestern Bell Tele-
phone manager, said that latest,
information indicated 228 poles
down between Coahoma and Abi-

lene. When linesmen slidbackhome
from the Ackerly areashortly be-

fore midnight Tuesday, theyhad
succeededin three
of 28 collapsedpoles. Whether any
fell during the night wasnot known.

At first, said Moore, weight of
glaze on wires causedpoles to "lny
down," which in turn shorted out
toll lines. Tuesdaynight and
Wednesday1morning lines, carrying
tons of ice, had snappedin many
places.Looal servicecontinuedwith
only minor interruptions. To avoidj
drain on its battery system, the
plant here was operating off its
own emergencypowersystem.Ear
ly Wednesday, only connections
were, two-- circuits to El Paso.

Big Spring was being served
from the Texas Electric Service
company stand-b- y power plant, C,
S. BlomsbJeW, district manager,re-

ported. Only half the plant was In
operation. The shift to this-- source
was made to provide smoother
service, although highline power
was available most of the time.

Through the TESCO radio trans
mitter .reportsof thawing weather
at Lamesa were heard. Lines in
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WEDDINO BELLS Actrttt Wanda Htndrlx and Audit Murphy,

Amirica'a most decorated soldier, cut their wedding cake at a

reception followin0 their marriage In Hollywood at the Christ

Memorial Unity Church. The couple now are on a 10-d- ay desert

honeymoon.(AP Wirephoto).

CARPENTERS
WORK

DENTON, Jan. 12 Contractors

on two buildings at North Texas

State College have names suited
to thair work Carpenter.

Clyde Carpenter of Dtnton Is

building the new student union
building. Carpenter Brothers of
of Dallashas the contract for tht
ntw $200,000 Journalism building.
They art not related.

On the first six goals to be
cored on Boston Bruins' goalie

Frankit Brlmsek this season, the
Bruins were a man short.

"Saved my Life
A Gwl-itn- d for

yrtaouomnufauti id eunpilnful. toffomV
K m, oqi stomachandheartburn,docvm usually

ercKrlM the futetruni mrdlclotk known (or
mnptonutierr lift oxllrtnallki tbonln Brll-u- n

T.bku No UxiUtk. !)tll-n- t brines comfort In
jiffy eerttanibottle lotrtfoi doublemonej bark

IOL-AN- S fw Ackl kvdiHtrM 25

H Jack M. A. 1

II Haynes X

I 1005 Wood I

I Phone 1477

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

rat-- font, M iMlwNftl m

Vaughn Monrot Will
AppearAt Dtnton

nrMTON. Jan 12 Vaughn Mon

roe and his orchestra will be on

the North TexasSlateCollege cam-

pus Saturday. Feb. 19, to present
two shows, one a radio program
over Columbia Broadcasting Sys-

tem.
The shows will feature three for

mer NTSC studentsare membersof

the Moonmalds vocal group.
Monroe's group has been of spe-rl-nl

interest to Dentonites since
four NTSC singers, members of

the college "Swingtet." were sign-

ed to sins with the well-know- n

orchestra In 1946. Present mem--

hers of the Moonmalds are Mary
Jo Thomas and Tinker Cunning
ham of Denton. June HIett of Ar
lington, and Maree Lee of Ohio.
The first three are all former
students at NTSC.

RECORDING IS
HARD WORK

DENTON, Jan. 12. The hours
of sweating,tired fett, and weary
vocal chords that's what it takes
to record for RCA-Victo- r.

This is the opinion of North
Texas Stata College's Grand
Chorus, which combined forces
with tht Dallas Symphony Or-chts-

and tht Dallas Children's
Chorus to rtcord Kodaly's "Psal-rm- is

Hungarleus" tht past week.
The North Texas students,who

gave tht work in tht original
Hungarian text, begansinging at
12:30 p. m. and completed tht
sixth side of tht recording about
10 p. m. Supervising tht record-
ing was Antal Dorati, who hi

making his last series of records
with the Dallas Symphony be-

fore leaving to become director
of tht Minneapolis orchtstra.

Local StudentWill
Get U. T. Degree

A Big Spring student, William
HerschelJames, Is a candidatefor
the degreeof B S In Engineering
from the University of Texas at
the close of the current semester.

Ther arc 209 mid-sessio- n candi-
datesfor degreesat the University.
Degreeswill be awarded Jan. 31.
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Greyhoundfaresare
still mighty LOW!

Ixemplts lawnrlejht lM0ihlene you'll

ay, far yew'll fat) Sriyhewndfarts

.L "f tha tama m rtity wara
SWEETWATER$1.S0,
AB1XENE $2.10tan"Mr Ym " flwtl
FT. WORTH ...$5.10plums with Orayhaunal,lea...
EL PASO lfbf fraauant,tanvanlanf schtdults,TDLSA.,...,.$10g5
CHICAGO . . . .$2230an "F" nhrt In a Ortyheund
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ELECTION REFORMS, TOO

Bogota Re-Buildi- ng

From Riot Damage
BOGOTA, Colombia, W This

dry, lorn by revolutionary riots

Its than nine months ago, is the

teeaeof reconstruction today and
stepshave beentaken toward heal-

ing political wounds. While new
buildings are going up, the trend
toward national unity which
emergedfrom riots last April 9 has
led to a reform In the voting sys
tem.

Leaders of both the Liberal and
Conservativeparties expressedbe-

lief that the electionreforms, voted
by Congress as abipartisan meas-

ure, would do much to make Col-

ombian political factions get along
better with one another.

Conservative President Mariano
Ospina Perez reorganizedhis cab-

inet after the April riots, with par--

ttHn.Hfm nf T.ihprat. His "unitv
cabinet' worked out a program ofi

pacification to permit ending of
martial law, plans for reconstruc-
tion of Bogota, and proposedthe
electoral reforms which Congress
approved.

Under the new electoral law, a
supreme electoral tribunal Is set
up, with equalparticipation for Lib-

erals andConservatives.The objec-
tive is to make It as

as possible, and obviate charges

that national and local election

hnnrric work for the' interests of

the party in power.
Each" voter will fingerprint his

balloL The first election under the
ripw registration svstem will be
next spring for congressand de
partment assemblies, xne nexi'
presidential election will be In the"
summer of 1950. The plan has been
criticized by some liberals who
claim the conservativeshave ad-

vantages,but the liberal newspaper
"El Tiempo" calls the system "a
victory for Colombian democracy."!

Some modernbuildings are going1

up In commercial sections of Bo-- i
gota where riots ripped through,
whole blocks in the outbreaks be-

ginning last April 9 during the Pan'
Ampriran Conference. The govern- -

!,ment obtaineda loan of $10,000,000

from the Export-impo-n uans ior
repairing the city. Firesandlooting
had destroyedmany stores. Pres-

ent spacemay permit widening of
colonial type streets.

Storekeepers,who suffered great
losses In the fires and riots, are
recuperatingrapidly andduring the
Christmas holidays recorded an
enormous volume of sales. Mili

Hlffi5zSiSxJff!ija-3Bs1sHsif-s
NsWWtPPsl?ltei3atsMsiSissftMs

yJTKAA. r w j n.fWt

tary poHce eomtteue their patrols
in the city.- - In. other places the
regular army is on police duty be
causeof the discbarge of the na
tional' police for desertion during
tha riots. PresidentOspina Perez
has authorizedamnesty for purely
political prisoners and some have
beenreleased.

The county had practically re-

turned to normal monthsbeforethe
raising of the stateof siegeDec. 17,

and political tension had died out
with the exceptionof someprovin-
cial areaswheresporadicincidents
occurred. Raising the martial law
which had beenon for 251 days
had little tffec on the common
citizen. His freedom of speechand
his liberty to move aboutor attend
public meetingswere not under se-

vere restrictions. Legislative bod-

ies met normally but municipal
councils were adjourned.

Various labor andpolitical assem-
blies took place. Some radio sta-

tions were closed and stationswere
generally restricted regarding
transmissionof news and political
speeches..Some restrictions of rad
io news programsremain, aue iu a.
measurethat places full responsi-
bility on the station owner.

IF INTERESTED
IN A

SIARKER or M0MUMENT
SEE

H. F. TAYLOR
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RetirementPlan
Adopted By Folger

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Jan. 12

Announcementwas made today by

the managementof the FolgerCof-

fee company that the board of di-

rectors and"stockholdershave ap-

proved a retirement plan for its

employes.
The plan provides pension cred-

its for past service of its older em-

ployes, thus allowing them to re--!

tiro with nensinn according to

schedulealthough the plan is just

starting.
The companywill pay the major

cost of the plan, but all employes
are encouragedto contribute in a

small way so as to provide an
even larger retirement income.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
WiaWt Ctlwd Aad Toall Jwp Oat i

Bed k tie Horaax RtnV to Go

The lirer tbonld poor out about2 plnti of
bile iolea into your boweU crery diy. It this
bile it not flowinz freely, tout food maynot
direst.It mayjust decayfa the bowetiTThen
fa bloats up your stomach. You trt con-
stipated.You feet sour, tusk and the world
looks punk.

It tskesthose mild, gentle Carter'slittle
Liver PUls to get these 2 pints of bDe flow-
ing freely to make you fed "up and up."
Get a package today. Effective in miking
bfle flow freely. Ask far Carter Little Liver
Rlls, Z3t at any drugstore.

V

Wildcats Shade

Bowling Green
CLEVELAND, Jan.12 (Si Before

the largest crowd ever to see a
basketball game,ln Cleveland LV
113 fans Kentucky's Wildcats
shadedBowling Green, 63-6- Tues
day night. The game was the sec-

ond half of a double-heade- r. Akron

rolled over Fenn College, 83 to 49

in the openerto keep its record per
fect for the season.

sOUTHWESTERN
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ftwwrt CMflis
Frtut Ctfck

NAM ON
CrtocnnbloorelieTtsproaydytmtJt
it goes to the t thetroufek
to help tad expel gem Mta
phlegmand aid nature to sootheaael

httl raw, ttader, fnBtttd
mucousaaetBbraMS.Ttll yowtanflgitt
to sell you bottit of Cttomthim
with tht yo antelist
tht way it allays At cevfa
or you are'to hereyour asoaeyback.

CREOMULSION
fwGHiCrmtCt4.lKhrt

Brother, get out of that barrel! Remember, wfrta you're absolutely'flat,

and you HAVE to hart cash for doth, for furniture, for a car art,
haul, to pay off old bills oo nutter what that's thedrat to S.O S

for S I C As UrUe u a month repays $225 Protected-Payme- nt

Loan at

410 East Third
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IK THIS GRAND BEER YOU'LL FIND NEW TANGY

WARMTH FOR YOUR COLD WEATHER TASTE

Over forty specta! beersareblendedby a masterhandto bring yc

wintertime satisfaction In GRAND PRIZE Special Winter Beer.

YooH enjoy Hs added its richer flavor, Its freshertang. YouH

flrt way Hits wintertime menus. Yotrli Kghtneee f th

arand-tasti- n' GRAND PRIZE you've always enjoyed In season.In short,

yovH like the new GRAND PRIZE Special Winter Beer.
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Etrt'a theMRMttona went looked Ionrard
to by the entire Soathwnt and br many
from all partaof the U. S. ETery perform.
tne filled with mtpredJctahle thrilU.

itiMtJsl MOUSE SSOW
ADDED FEATURES

"LITTLE BEAVER"
Ittfl Tewa Hocnled ffii'rille
"SUrlen HigM" Uniting Mir
Seservtdaeata13 each indadinj adniiuloa
to Steele ShowGround and tax. When

by mall pleaaerpccly fint, tectmd
andthird choice of performance.

OtSEM
JOHNSON

IN PERSON -- With Thtlr

LAFFACADE of 1949
Back araln direct from their triumphant,
record-breaki- tnjareramtiIn London
and Canada-- thoae

t They played to packed
bouaeahut year at the Stock Show. And
they'll do It araln thla year with a com-
pletely NEW SHOW.
10 NIGHTS - JAN. 28 thru FEB. 6
5 MATS. Jan.29, 30, Fab. 2, 5, 6

NIGHTS AT AT 2:39
ReaerredSeata Orchtitra and Balcony
Boxes, $3.601 llemalnderof lower Floor.
$325; Balcony. 11.65 Including tax and
admission,to Stock Show Crmrads.

GREATEST LIVESTOCK

EXPOSITION EVER

HELD Ih Southwest!
SpecialObservanceTexis
Hereford Golden Jubilee

ADDRESS TICKET MAIL ORDERS TO

SiuthwesternExposition

and Fat Stock Show
Will RogersMemorial Coliseum

FORT WORTH, TEXAS
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AT CAT SHOW Mrs. Helen HHdebrandof Brooklyn,
N. Y., holds her white Persian.Buster, at Brooklyn-Lon-r Island
Cat CInb show in Brooklyn. 175 pedigreed felines were displayed.

Texan Is Doing

Well As Coach

Of Mountaineers
MORGANTOWN. W. Va. Jan. 12

LR-- Wcst Virginia University's bas-
ketball forces promise to rank
among the nation's best again

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

WE ARE NOW DIGGING
OUR ROSES

Dee. Jan. and Feb. Are Your
Planting Months.

2-y-r. Jumbo,All Colors, 75c
2-y- r. Field Grown, 50c

Fruit Trees Shade Trees and
Shrubbery

EASON ACRES
6 Miles E. on 80

i, this year, provided Coach Lee Pat--
ton is able to counterbalance a
shortageof inexperiencedreserves.

The big, jovial Texan is in bis
fourth year at the Mountaineer
helm with six veterans back from
a squad beaten only three times
last season. But five of the other
eight varsity candidates are un-

tested sophomores.Leland Byrd,
Bob Carroll and Dave Wilson are
(he absenteesfrom 1st season and
Byrd left a yawning gap In the
Mountaineerpicture.

Over the past three years, Pat--
ton's teams have lost nine games

three a season while winning
60. In both 1946 and 1947. the Moun-
taineers went to the national invi-
tational tournament.The first year
they lost to Kentucky In the semi
finals, the second time they were
beaten by Utah's eventual win-
ners in the quarter-fina-l round.

Back this year to carry the
heavyscoring load arc two cracker--
Jack forwards Fredie Schaus, who
set a new WVU scoring mark last
season, and Eddie Sterling.

CapableEddie Beach again is at
center. Returning at guards are
Clyde Green, Joe Duff and Bobby
Jackson.

Two relatively Inexperienced
holdovers are Eddie Sidaris and
Bob Miller. Both were forwards
last year, but Sidaris, whi filled
in brilliantly when Schauswas suf--'
fering from an ankle Injury, is
stationed at guard.

Forwards Walter Glenn and Joe
Ryan. Center JRalph Heinz and
Guards Frank Rodriqirez and Ran-
dy (Cotton) Walthall are up from
the frosh. Forward Scotty Per
kins is a transfer from Wiilaims--
burg, Ky.

The PauseThat Refreshes
And It's Only Five Cents

e' '
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Askfor it either .way ... . loth
trade-mar-ks meanthesamething.

IOmt UNDEC AUTHOIITY OP THt COCA-COt- A COAPANY IT

TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
BIG .SPRING, TEXAS

Ttxas Clfy Suits : '
ScheduledApril 25

GALVESTON, Jan.12. (fl The
$200,00,000 Texas City disaster
suits will be tried April 25.

Federal Judge T. M. Kennerly--

yesterday set the date shortly be-

fore he adjourned court on the
opening day of the current session
here.

The U. S. government is being
sued in more than 250 suits for a
total of approximately $200,000,000
as a result of damages and in-

juries suffered in the April 16-1- 7,

1947, explosions at Texas City In
which 512 personswere killed and
nearly 2,000 Injured.

In order to expedite trial of the
eases, the plaintiffs and the gov
ernment have agreed to consoli-
date them to be tried as one case.

Various motions by both sides
are scheduledto be heard Thurs
day by JudgeKennerly.
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Vick's SalesGo

To New High Mark
A cheerful picture of America's

market potential has beer, drawn
by Vick Chemical Co., makers of
Vicks VapoRub, Va-tro-n-ol nose
drops. Inhaler and medicated
Cough Drops.The firm's well-kno- w

"mark-out-" slogan,indicating Vick
progresssince a beginning in 1905,
and salepi 17 million packagesin
1917, has recently beenchangedfor
the fourth time. The" new slogan
shows a record figure of "Over 117
Million Vick PackagesUsed Year!
ly." The old records were 26, 53j
and 94 millions.

This steady growth throughwars
and"depressionsIs due, Vick Board
Chairman, L. Richardsonsays, to
concentrationon quality and evr-increasi-

consumeracceptanceof
Vick products for relieving the
miseries of colds. Since the com--
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o "Surprise" to it 'in

WDeluxe Tires

100 out of every lOGarticipate in this

seh&pnoTmileagediscovery. Nat--

urally, WhiteTp&tv supply all the

tires mat America neeas.noweveK

every White Super Deluxe passenger

tire built contains low Temperature

(Cold) Rubberexpertly compounded

in the tread. So don't trust to luck

look to White's and be sure you are

getting the "World's BeJt Tires."

204-28-8 SCURRY BIG SPRING

Ipiny'i Inception, newspaperadver
tising Has been used consistently,

Vick, Chemical was founded by
Lunsford RichardsonIn Greensboro
N, C. in 1905. The first laboratory
was in his drugstore, where writer
O. Henry once worked. Vick nowi
has two manufacturinglaboratories
in the United States, and twelve
more in as many foreign countries.

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

WestTexas
Livestock Auction

OWNERS:
L. Z. Beck and A. L. Wasson

Box 903 Phone 1203

Big Spring, Texas
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed, Jan, 12, 1949 S
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relief with

Don't give in to bead-col- d

getMenlbolaium. Feel
Mentholatum'sfamouscombi-
nation of menthol, camphor
and fast-actin- g ingredi-
ents thin out thick mucus,

andswelling,
soothesmarting Soon
soreness easesup, head stara

clear,you can sgstm
hi 55tr and75.
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WHITE Super Deluxe
PASSENGERTIRES!

GREATEST EVER
The evidence is overwhelming COLD RUBBER treadsOUTWEAR.
the finest natural rubber. Large test fleets and thousandsof motorists'
have alreadyproved the sensationalmileage performance of COLD
RUBBER. You get mileage you thought possible.

DON'T TRUST YOUR LUCK!
Buy White SuperDeluxe Tires and get the Lowest Cost-per-mi- le

you have ever been able to The name "White SuperDeluxe" Is .

your ASSURANCE that EVERY passengertire has COLD RUBBER
expertly compounded inthe wearing parts of the tread. White's offer?
you what others are promising tomorrow. Remember not just a few,
but EVERY White SuperDeluxe passengertire now contains COLD
RUBBER.

GUARANTEED 25,000 MILES!

SatNO INCREASE PRICE!

HERE'S

The,

WHAT READER'S

HAS TO SAY!
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Know y
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Quick
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6:00x16
STILL

two the future.product

Ifl syntbetlcrubber IniuUry

Worlds Best Tires Are Here

Charles Stevenson
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1FLUCKiswith.you,nexttimeyou

your urchaserswill
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YOU HAVE AN OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFETIME

YouVe SURE to get this Amazing New'
Mileage Discovery

COLD RUBBER
Expertly compoundedin the treadof ALL

WHITE Super Deluxe
PASSENGERTIRES!
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Formula For The Legislature
The Texas Legislature,k off to a start

o its 51st cession.
Any meeting of the Texaslegislature k
spirited affair, and the current session

k quite apt to be as unpredictableas Hx

predecessors.Scores of bills will be in-

troduced, many not worth a second
glance. Not a few wfll.be "special acts,"
designed to accomplish or "permit tome
adjustments or activities in certain lo-

calities. Severalwill deal with seriousand
deep-roote-d state matters such as wel-

fare, education, prison reform, lateral
roads, natural resources, and, of course,
the inevitable taxes.

Of the things mentioned.It seems that
education, eleemosynaryInstitutions, and
prison reforms stack --up as among the

There Are Silver Linings In

Even Bad Weather Conditions
WeatherIs. the topic uppermost in the

minds of West Texans at the moment.
The ley storm which paralyzed this

area was one of the worst of its kind on
record. Fortunately, most of the damage
was confined to communicationsand power
lines. The very nature of the conditions
combinedwith sound judgementof the driv-
ing public to hold traffic mishapsto a min-

imum. More people get liurt when it is ndt
quite $o obvious that It is dangerous to
drive.

It is unfortunate that damage, occured
to overhead lines, and that utility work-

ers ware obliged to brave the elements
to restore service for convenience of cus-

tomers. Offsetting this, however, is the
fact that considerable moisture has and
will result from the storm. Moderation

Nation Today JamesMarlow

Health And Social Security
Taxes Would Hit Everybody.

WASHINGTON, tf-- Will my tax be
raised this year and, if so, wiry?

Thir questionprobably hits closerhome
with most people than anything else in
President Truman's budget message.

This much is certain; There will be no
boost in the tax you have to pay on your
1948 income.

Mr. Truman is talking about increasing
the taxes that apply to 1949 only. And he
wants Congress to do that by July 1.

Congresswill do a lot of figure-jugglin-g

and arguing before any decision is
reached.

Mr. Truman is talking about two kinds
Of taxesi

1. He wants a straight-ou-t tax increase
of W billion. This he wants mostly from
the profits of corporations and maybe
from the incomeof individuals in the up-

per and middle Income brackets.
2. He wants the soolal security tax

raised and be wants Cdngress to create a
health insurance plan, which would call
for a brand new tax.

The social security tax now is paid by
employers and employes; and the health
insurancetax would oome out of your pay

Joseph Stewart

Truman ExpectedTo Take

More Active Part State
Jn the American government, a new

appointment as important as that of Sec-

retary of State is like the introduction of a

new and powerful chemical into a com-

plicated and delicately balanced formula.
All sorts of subsidiary reactionsare bound

to take place. The most and

important Of the reactionsto the appoint-

ment of DeanG. Acheson will be its effects
on the White. House and on the Congress.

Acheson Is distinctly the personalchoice
of President Harry S. Truman for Sec-

retary of State. In part, of course, the
appointmentwas a consequenceof a pro-

cess of elimination the choice of Chief
JusticeFred M. Vinson or of Justice Wi-

lliam 0. Douglas would have disrupted
Supreme Court, and W. Averell Harri-man-'i

Wall Street backgroundwas thought
to be a .political disadvantage.In part, too,
the objective conclusion was reached that
Acheson, by experience and ability, was

ly fitted for the post
But an even more compelling reason,

according to those who 'should know, was
simply that the President likes Acheson
very much personally,admires him great-'l- y,

and Is certain that he can work with
him closely and successfully.'This in it-

self suggestsone change which is likely
to take place in the relationship between

the White House and the Slab Depar-
tment

Until now, Truman's role in the making
of foreign policy has beenwith few ex-

ceptions confined to an almost automatic

The Big Spring Herald
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most pressing problems. The also
be among the most expensive, acaluiv
of the highway departmeat

In all these fields, sometblsg seeds to

be done. How much can be done depends
upon resources, the need, and the ability
to finance the programs.

It would be wonderful to have every-
thing we want, but from private expert
ence most of s have found that to be
lmpossblle.It is not always wise to apply
to public affairs principals which are
sound individually.

A good policy for the legislators.to fct-lo-w

is to listen patiently, investigate min-

utely, proceed discreetly on the old for-

mula of first things first

today or tomorrow will mean that most
of the blanket will be absorbed by the
ground where it fell. Anyone conversant
with the general condition of fields and
ranges is well aware of the crying need
of moisture. Small grains and cover crops
will be the chief beneficiaries, and rescue
grass may be expected to sprout in the
draws and flats for sorely neededforage.

Children have had a barrel of fun,
even if they did run their parents ragged,
in slipping and sliding. And out of the
discomforts and interruptions, we should
have gained a new appreciation for nor-

mal communication, power, heat, and
transportation facilities, which too often
we take for granted. We, are more de-

pendentupon them than we realize.

check, too.
How much would all this oome to as a

tax increase on businessand the public?
About $6 billion altogether the first year

$4 billion under number one above and
about $2 billion under number two.

Roughly, and in round figures, this is
how Mr. Truman explainshis call for new
and higher taxes:

Take the $4 billion tax raise first
To stay out of the red, the govern-

ment mustcollect in taxes as much money
as it pays out in expenses.

But in the fiscal year beginning July 1
so Mr. Truman says the government

should spend $42 billion, or SI billion more
than it expects to collect.

Besides the government debt built up
tremendously when the government had
to borrow money to run the war is run-

ning around $252 billion.
Mr. Truman says andmost economists

agree a government should pay off ita

debts, or some of them, in a time of

prosperity like the present one.
That's why Mr. Truman is asking for

more taxes.

Matter 0 Fact And Alsop

A

In

interesting

the

epoa

approval of what his Secretary of State
was doing. This will be so no longer.
Truman has no intention of becoming his
own Secretary of State. Bui be does in-

tend that the final authority should be
definitely and clearly his. And it was
largely for this reason that he appointed
as Secretary a man with whom he was
certain that a successful working rela-
tionship could be established.

This does not mean, of course,that the
basic direction of Amencan policy will be
altered. Aside from Truman's own testi-
mony and the appointment of Acheson,
himself one of the chief architects of the
policy of firmness toward the Soviet Un-

ion, the most striking evidence on this
point is Truman's attitude toward Secre--.
tary of Defense James Forrestat

Forrestal has been one of the chief
targets of those who have been calling on
the President to "stop the cold war" by
turnmg over most of the world to the
Soviet Union. Reportshaveemanatedfrom
thesesourcesthat Forrestal will be asked
to resign soon after Marshall leaves. In
fact it can be stated on undoubted au-

thority that Truman has let Forrestal
know that he is deeply grateful for the
service Forrestal has rendered, and that
he wants Forrestal to stay as long as be
van be prevailed upon to do 19.

Yet though the Presidentis in no mood
for appeasingeither the Soviet Union or
the admirers of Henry Wallace, the ap-

pointment of Acheson la fortunate for the
country, in view of Truman's well known
impulsiveness. For Acheson has a deep
and hard-earne-d understandingof the real
nature of the conflict between the Soviet
Union and the western world. The Presi-
dent occasionally seems tempted to be-

lieve that he can resolve the conflict by
pulling a rabbit out of bis hat Acheson
knows that he cannot, and the President
is pretty certain to rely on Acheson'a
judgment fat which ke has great

Tarts, Darts, Dashes
By the time a man collect his thoughts

he's too tired to write tfeem down.
v

Every man ought to arrange Ma finan-
cial affairs so he cast survive tffl fee est
payday, a--t least

If you want to kiii yow wife with
curiosity, simply clip a brief item before
you hand ker she iay!a hwafr.
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FamousHousingCombineQuits;
It's No Longer Taft-E- l lender
(CopyrTkht IMS by fyndieat)

WASHINGTON There has been
a divorce between two of the
big names in public "housing-S- en.

Bob Taft, Ohio Republican,
and Sen. Allen Ellender, Louis-

iana Democrat
For several years, their names

have been linked on the contro-

versial Taft-EUend- er - Wagner
housing bill which has never
quite sneakedthrough Congress.
Today,however,Ellender Is lead-

ing a group of Democrats and
Taft a group of. Republicans in
separate,though similar bills.

Here is the inside story of what
happened:

The governmenthousing agen-

cies hatched a bill which they
rushed over to Ellender's office
to be introduced In the ' very
early days of the new session.
The senator from Louisiana
promptly phoned Taft and in-

vited him to join as
Taft wanted to study the bill

first, but Ellender Insisted upon
introducing it that same day.

So Taft asked lor an explana-
tion of the bill over the phone.

"Oh, it's the same asthe W

bill," Ellender repied, in"
effect.

"Have you read it?" asked
Taft.

"No," admitted the Loulsianan.
" "Then how do you know it's a
good bill?" demandedTaft.

"They told me it's a good bill,"
assured Ellender.

The senator from Ohio then
asked how many public housing
units the new bill would author-
ize.
"Walt a minute," retorted El-

lender, and he put the question
to someone who apparently was
sitting n his office.

"A million," he finally an-

swered.
"Over five years?" askedTaft.
"Yes, five years," agreed the

senator from Louisiana. But he
was interrupted by a protest by
the unknown visitor.

"No, sevenyears,"he correct-
ed himself.

Taft, therefore, refused to put
his name on the bill until he
had read It, and Ellender stub-
bornly refused to delay the bill
more than a day. That was how
the two former partners on pub-
lic housing happened to part
company and go their own sep-
arate ways.
One Southern tady OK's Truman

When President Truman came
to the crucial civil-righ- ts Issue
in his state of the union address,

hfid It lMSt m iyrnpatlleUc
Southern listener eight-year-ol- d

Tolise Gathings who sat on the .
lap of her daddy, Rep. E. C.
Gathings of Arkansas, while the
president spoke.

As the white-haire- d man on the
rostrum Intoned all those big
words, little Tolise listened pro-
foundly and joined enthusiastical-
ly in the outbursts of applause.
This caused Papa Gathings to
beam proudly until the presi-
dent started talking about civil- -

rights.
Suddenly the Southern solons

froze in their seats, their hagds
fojded in their kps, and a funeral--

parlor hush, fell over them.
But not Tolise Gathings. She
clapped the white-haire- d gentle-
man oa the rostrum just the
aame unta her daddy, with an
embarrassed flush, reached
down and catight his daughter'!
hands. He didn't Jet her go, eith-
er, tiHtil R was safe lor an Ar-
kansas congressmanto applaud
again.

Sister SenatorSmith
Malw's high flying Sea. Owes
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Be Brewster is taking the bows for
getting his siser senator, Mar-

garet Chase Smith, appointedto
the Republican pol-

icy committee. What happened
was that the day before the an-

nouncement,Brewster ostentati-
ously made public a letter he
had written urging Mrs. Smith's
appointment.

The truth is, Mrs. Smith had
already been selectedwell before
Brewster wrote the letter. And
she was selected, not to please
Brewster, but to appease" the
Republican liberals. Brewster's1
buddy, SenatorTaft, gavehim an
advancetip that the appointment
was to be made, so the resource-
ful senator from Maine hastily
dictated the letter so he could
take all the credit.

Under The .Dome
Sen. Arthur Vandenberg's son.

Art, Jr., who has been running
his father's office, has presented
his dad with two-wee- notice.
Young and able, Art, Jr. is dick-
ering for a new job with some
New York public relations firm
. . .A total of 662 bills and resolu-
tions wasdropped into the house
"hopper" the opening day of Con --

gress. New York's Democratic
"Manny" Celler led with 33 meas-
ures, while G O.P. Congressman
Carl HInshaw of California in-

troduced 25 It was a great oc-

casion for Colorado's John Car-
roll and Ohio's Representative-ele-ct

Stephen Young when they
shook hands at the House Dem-
ocratic caucus.The last previous
meeting of the two Democrats
was on Anzio beachhead,in Ita-
ly Phil Kaiser, now in the la-

bor department, will become as-
sistant secretary of labor in

Hollywood Bofj Thomas

Ingrid Bergman Waiting
For 'Something Serious'

HOLLYWOOD, OB-I- ngrid Berg-

man leaves next mpnth for Italy
to make a film about women in
displacedpersonscampsT

"I wish I did have something
planned in Hollywood," said the
Swede, who recently returned
from making a film in England,
"But good scripts are hard to
find. I want to do something im- -.

portant" She said the Italian trip
will be strictly for work"and she

won'l take her fatally.
During a pauseat an NBC air

show. Miss Bergman added"I'm '

afraid to play the New York
stageagain. I guess.I will some-
time, but they'll compare, and I
might not find anotherscript that
suits me as well as 'Joai Of
Lorraine. "

HumphreyBogart is heppedup
on his producing career, but
would just as soon cut down on
his acting. 'Twenty years ago
when I was 21, I liked acting,"
he said on the "Tokyo Joe" set.
"Now it wouldn't appall me to
stop working and sail awhile."
(Note to Bogie: weren'tybu 21
twentyseven years ago?)

Jane Wyman has no plans for
the future. She has been an-

nounced for 'Alfred Hitchcock's
"Man Running," 4wt there'sno
script yet and the film won't be
made until May. She says she
won't "do "Serenade." What she'd
like to do is "The Glass'Menag-
erie."

Esther Williams' prospective
motherhood has upset MGM'a

charge of international affairs.
A good man. . if FederalSecurity
Administrator Oscar Ewing's job

isn't raised to cabinet status, he
will run for Governor of New

York.
Merry-Go-Rou-

Last week Sen. Estes Kafauv-er'-s

father came to Washington
to watch his son sworn in as a
member of the upper chamber.
Remarked the elder Kefauver,
"they used to refer to Estes as
my son. Now I am his daddy.
That's what makes our country
better when a son is better than
his daddy.". FreshmanCongress-
man Harry Davenport of East
Liberty, Pa., who ousted John
McDowell from the House, wears
a yellow-colore- d necktie calling
for the defeatof the Taft-Hartle- y

law. CongressmanDavenport is
pledged to wear the tie until the
act is repealed-- New Secretary
of State Achesdn is expected to
assumedaily press conferences,
invaluable to any State depart-
ment official who wants to keep
in close touch with the public.
. . Acheson is popular with diplo-
matic newsmen.When he left as
under secretary of state, they
chipped in four dollars apieceto
throw him a farewell party.

In Capitol Cloakrooms
Sen. Ken Wherry, G. O. P.

leader in the Senate, has just
had one of his trade secretsgiv-
en away. It has now leaked out
that the man who has written
the most of his speechessince
1942 is Albion Beveridge,who ran
last place in Maine's senatorial
primaries. Manyf Wherry's fast
questions and 'sharp retortswere
worked out for him by Beveridge.

shooting schedule.She was slated
to work steadily all year, but her
pictures will have to be post-
poned. "I'm lucky," she reports
on the "Neptune'sDaughter" set.
"Those pictures are tailor-mad- e

for me, so nobody else can do
them. They'll have to wait for
me." Her first child Is due Aug.
10.

WORD-A-DA- Y
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NEUROPATHIC
( nix ro-pafc- h. Ik) adj.
OP OR PEBTAINING ID NERV0U5

DISORDER, ORTO A PERSON
SUPFERING PROM SUCH

DISORDER

1 JUMPY, ISN'T jgLpD
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Rudiments Of Public Speech

Would Be A Help To Lot Of Us
The banquet-seaso-n ir around the cor-

ner, not only here but all over the coun-

try. One of the chief universal activities
will be football, basketball banquetsand

, similar affairs. And that brings me to the
point

' Were I a college president (fat chance),
there is one thing that I would require of
my staff, particularly those who come
more frequently in touch with the.public,
fellows like coaches, department heads,
etc. Jt-- k that they master at least the
rudiments of public speech.

Some grid, basketballand othercoaches
have such dynamic personalities that ap-

pearing before an audience is perfectly
natural for them. The rank andfile, how-

ever, are pretty dull as speakers.
They know their field, but when they

get off the gridiron, their words come
hard. Thoughts cloud up. Continuity is
lost And if an objective existed, it fre-
quently is completely missed. The result
except in those rare instanceswhere the
speaker's personality Is Adapted naturally
to public appearance, is a dull evening
for the audience and aneutral or un-

favorable attitude toward the institution
which the speakerrepresents.

Right or wrong, the public expects
speakersrepresentinginstitutions of high-
er learning, to be skillful or pleasant
speakers.Therefore it is simply good pub-
lic relations on the part of college execu-
tives (and business executives for that
matter) to expect key personalitiesin di

Notebook Hal Boyle

Children (Before Education)
Make Most Natural Writers

Some notes on the writing trade:
All children are natural writers, be-

cause they are natural talkers.
Words are wonderful and new to them.

They let the words collide and strange
and splendid images are born. All chil-
dren do this, even the dullest

Writers sometimescomplain that Chau-
cer and Shakespearehad an advantage
because they wrote at a time When the
English languagewas fresh. They say a
writer has it tougher now becausehe has
to labor to avoid literary cliches.

No child ever talks in hackneyedterms.
Not until he has been put through the
wringer of education.

Let me give a borrowed example of
the child's matchless gift of Imagery.
Columnist Frank Farrell published it re-

cently in the New York World-Telegra-

Broadway Mark Barron

One Always Must Be Careful
If History The Subject
NEW YORK Just as many newspaper

editors know from hard experience,one of
the most difficult subjects in the world to
write about is history. You have all the
factual background. But an historical ar-

ticle or editorial or drama attracts more
well meaning, and often times well in-

formed, kibitzers thanany other subject in
the world.

John Driscoll, story editor of the radio
program, "Cavalcade of America", has
discoveredthis and sometimesto his em-

barrassment despite the care which he
and his noted consultants taketo be ab-

solutely historically correct on this broad-
cast which has just begun its fourteenth
year on the air.

"In organizing the content of these
programs," Driscoll said, "we go to Dr.
Douglas S. Freeman, editor of the Rich-

mond, Va., Times-Dispatc-h, for guidance
on dramatic sketchesconcerningthe war
between the states. We also consult him
on sketches George Washing-
ton, a subject on which he is an authority

And

It is difficult for us to realize that our
influence in Europe can be exerted suc-

cessfully only as we are able to discern
the course of history and to assist it We
cannot plan the future of Europe, and
then with dollars, advice, the Voice of
Ameripa and the atomic bomb, create the
Europe we have Imagined. All we can
hope to do is to discover what the future
of Europe is tending to be, using our in-

fluence to make thebest of what is pos--

ilble.'
Thesegeneral remarks are pertinent to

our relations with Great Britain and with
. France. They are our two principal allies,

and unlesswe can come to a right under-
standing of the national interest of each
of them, no common policy can be worked
out Yet a common policy will have to
be worked out before we can wisely and
safely enter the negotiations with the
Soviet Union about the settlementof Ger-
many and of Europe.

There are, to put it most simply, two
which we shall have to

correct The one is tht Great Britain is a
European nation. The other is that the
French think of the Germans as tfieir
perpetual enemies.

a

The British nation has, lam convinced
come definitely to the decision after
much debate and searching of soul that
it does not feel itself to be a European
nation and that its vital interest do not
lead it to enter into a European system.

It is true thatMr. Bevln took the Initia-
tive oa the Marshall plan and on"Western
Union, and that Mr. Churchill Is the
apostle of the Wea of European unity.

' ' "T -

rect contact with the public, to be able to
expressthemselvesclearly and effectively.

In the case of the college coach, for
instance, the answer would be simple.
Why not have him, sit down with the head
of the speech departmentand build (and
practice on) three or four key speeches,
which could be usedwith minor deviation
on any occasion?Once the speechdepart
ment headhad put a stampof approval om

the talk, the college prexy could be reason
ably sure that his man would make a
good impression wherever he went (K
might even help in enlisting athletes,
which, after all, is one of the chief reasons
grid coachesgo through what is an ordeal
to most of them.)

The same thing could be adoptedto a
degree for other department heads. In
stead of fumbling an apology when they

'rise to speak, they could wade right hi la
logical sequenceto put over the point and
sit down when it was made.Too often their
remarks are rambling, aimless, and rape
titious. Gone would be those interestkill
ers "I might say" and "As I said before

Peoplemay lie beautifully to tell a dull
speaker they certainly enjoyedhis talk,
but they still aren't impressed with him
(her) or the institution or firm they, rep-
resent. No sales manager would permit a
salesmanto begin his roundsuntil he had
his spiel down well. Why should executives
in any line of work do it? After all, the
speaker is trying to sell something an
institution, an idea, or good wilL JOE
PICKLE.

A radio producer's small" daughter
spent the afternoonat the American Mu-

seum of Natural History, a storehouseof
stuffed animals and bony extinct mon-
sters.

When the motheraskedwhere she had
been,' the small girl replied:

"To a dead ioo."

One of the best-sellin- g authors m So-

viet Russia is Joe Stalin, the old watchdog
of the Kremlin.

It is too early to tell how he will
ultimately rank in the world of letters.
But at least one of his observations ia
profound enough to ring through the ages.

Stalin, it was, who once wrote:
"Paper will put up with anything that

is written on it"
Yes, even this!

Is

concerning

for he is now in the midst of writing sit
volumes concerningthe first president of
our country.

"In turn, we have consultedsuch au
thorities on history as Carl Sandburg,
Stephen Vincent Benet, Maxwell Andei
son, Robert E. Sherwood and the late
Alexander Woollcott for help in authenti-
cating our historical sketches. We do
sometimes take a dramatic license, beat
we don't violate historical facts."

Audiences, listening to these historical
sketches,react like a group of sidewalk
superintendents.Nothing delights them
more than to catch the historical drama
tists in making an error.

"I went out to see Carl Sandburgoa
his farm in Michigan to check a drama
about American pioneer life," Driscoll
said. "I intendedto stay a day, but Sand-
burg started talking history and I didn't
get away for a week. I listened to him
day and night He prevented us from
making several errors In the script I bad
taken for his editing."

Today Tomorrow Walter Lippmann

Proper UnderstandingNeeded
In French, British Relations--

misconceptions

Nevertheless, having tried the --'experiment

of thinking of themselvesas Euro-
peans, the British nation now knows that
they cannotdo It This is one of the facts
of life which it will be betterto recognize
frankly. There is no use glossing It over
becauseCongress and the American peo-- .
pie voted for the EuropeanRecoveryPro-
gram on the theory that Great Britain V

would . take the leadership in the politi-

cal and economic unification of Europe,
We cannot, as Governor Dewey put it

In the campaign, push,prod andvencour-ag-e

Great Britain to enter a European
system. If we fry to force the British
to do what their instinct and their ideas
of their interest make them wish not to
do, they will find themselvesInterfering
with the unification of Europe instead of
promoting It.

Today'sBirthday
HERBERT ORIN CRISLER, born Jan.

12, 1899, at Earlvllie. 111., son of a farmer
woacn Amos a aiagg &T525E2T5'''
at we university oi
Chicago nick named
Crisler "Fritz," becauset

bis name soundedlike
that of Kreisler. the
iHnHnIt Aftpr xervice
in World War I, Crisler 1

becameoneof two men
at Chicago to win nine j

letters, in three sports,
football, baseball and
basketball. Coaching
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led him to his present athletic pott al
Michigan
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i4se Carleton Is GuestSpeaker
ForNorth WardP-T-A MeetTuesday

The Rev. Aisle Carleton, pastor
of the Firit Methodist church,
spokeon the subject, 'TheHome
A Practical Laboratory to Train for
Homemaldng and Economic Inde-
pendence," at the meeting of the
North Ward Parent-Teach-er asso-
ciation Tuesday evening.

The Hev. Carleton said, "In or-

der for a home to be a practical
laboratory for ideal homemaking,
consideration must be given four
things: the control of the tongue,
the cultivation of a forgiving spirit.

readinessto ask forgivenessand
the dignity to oarry on the same
gracesof courtesyathome asaway
from home."
He further stated that, "If a home

is to' foe a successful laboratory
for training it must accept God
and put first things first."

Mrs. Earl Parrishbrought the
Inspirational thought from Psalms
andMed the group In the Parent-Teach- er

prayer.
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Members ofthe fourth gradewon
the room count and presented the
program, consisting of songs and
dancesunder the direction of Mrs.
Walter Huckart.

Plans were made for Father's
night meeting in February and
membersToted to establisha mon-
ey raising project for the purpose
of purchasinga portable organ for
the school.

Those attending included Mrs.L.
B. Moss, Mrs. Earl Parrish, Mrs.
W. R. Griffls, Mrs. Harold Letcher,

It's Good Day For PoppingCorn,

Or Club WomenHaveOwn ColdWar
It's a to be home by ernoon the president of of the

the fire popping corn or making a
batch of choice fudge,. We're not
sure that is what they are doing,

but a good per cent of those club
women who scheduledmeetingsfor
the first of-- this week cancelled

meetings and a number of
organizationswill not meet Thurs
day.

We den't blame those who are
home during this icy was session. She

number tended the circle
take suddenspills on snow-cover-ed

walks, and it certainly is
not an easy manner to control
car either.

Today's carries num
ber announcementsof club can-
cellations and there may be others.
It might be a wise thing to check
with some club officer before mak-
ing journey some meeting--
which is not being held.

We understand that Monday aft- -

Visits-Visito- rs

Dr. and Mrs. G. H. Wood have
as their guests, Mr, and Mrs. Har-
ris Gray anddaughter,Connie. Mr.
Gray has recently returned from
two years of service in Germany,
where he was deputy post ex-
change officer of the European
command. His rank was colonel.

P-T-A Will Not Meet
Announcement is made by

P-T-A representative Wednesday
morning that the meeting of

Heights Unit originally
scheduled for Thursday afternoon
has been cancelled.

Club Cancels
The New Idea Sewing Club

originally scheduledfor Thurs-
day noon the home of Mrs.
Mary at Stanton, will not

hpld until the next regular meet

morning.

3 DAY

INLAID LINOLEUM
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SquareYard

All Colors

Newest Patterns

REMNANTS

Sale of 1- -8 Gauge
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Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs. Avery
Deel, Mrs. Jess Slaughter, Mrs.
E. E. Mustek, Mrs. C. L. Green,
Mrs. R, D, Sallee,Mrs. SteveCor-
coran, Mrs, George Hill, Mrs. W.
C. Bell, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Suggs,
Mrs. W. 0. Leonard.

Mrs. Lila Mae Baird, Mrs. Fran-cin-e

Barron, Mrs. Walter Ruck-ar-t,

Mrs. J. P. Johnson,Mrs. B. F.
Logan, Pauline Morris; Mrs. C. C.
Henricks, Mrs. Earl Mrs.
Truett Thomas andthe Rev. Carle
ton, guest speaker.

good day one

such

Wilke

larger women'schurch groupswas
scheduledto be hostessto her cir-

cle. Time for the meeting arrived,
but no one else did. However, the
brave president did .not give up
easily. Insteadof staying homeand
getting sick eating refreshments
preparedfor more than one person,
she got-ou-t her car and madethe1

rounds looking for circle which
staying spell in did and at--
because we have seen e only In session

the

a

Herald a
of

a to

a

a

the
College

lunch-
eon

in

he

Hollis,

a

that day.
Herald Society reporters were

thankful today that there were
some brave souls who were willing
to face the weather yesterday-j-ust

think of what would happen
to your society page if there were
no society.

Most of Thursday's cancellations
are based on the weather man's
statementthat it's going to be cold
for many hours yet With streets
and sidewalks in the condition they
are. It will take a day or so for a
reasonableamountof heat to bring
things back to normal.

In the meantime, we think it's
wonderful advise not to get away
from your fireside unless it's ab--

BEAUTY

Make It A Tub

Of Good Fun For

Your Cute Tyke
By BETTY CLARKE

Beauty Editor
AP Newsfeatures

If you spoil and pamper baby
to the point where it's baby, and
not you who decideswhether baby

in the mood for a bath, better
change your tactics for the new
year.

Start out right by showing baby
that a bath or shampooor any of
the other beauty rituals you give
her is strictly in the interests of

ing date. Tnis announcementwasj her Personalglamor. If thesethings
it 1..1I 4tA rry 4rln mil tr r Atinvn tiimaae Dy a ciud represeniauve mauc uc a iuuic, u- -

Wednesday

Some

,t .U . --A. -- a ,i

is

ally baby will object
Impress on baby that she looks

so much prettier after her bath.
You wont't have to wheelde her
Into the tub if she gets the impres-
sion that she gains by the dunking.

An attractive tub also is a win-nin- e

Doint. Don't wheedle babv bv1

bribing her with toys to play with!
Rusaline,

Bonneta,

progress.

of meeting
Thursday

make the daily bath a delightful
experience for youngster

Nite Out Bridge

Session Held In

Ocie Henson Home

Mrs. Ocie Henson won high score
at the meeting the Nite Out
Bridge club the home of Airs.

kC. E. Johnson, Jr. Tuesday eve
ning.

Mrs. Prentls second
high Mrs. Caywood bln- -
goed.

Mrs. S. Agee will serve
hostess.

A refreshment Ipate
the Those attending in-

cluded Mrs. Garrett
Bass, Mrs. Henson. Mrs.
Mrs. Agee, Mrs. James
Mrs. Durwood McCright and
Johnson.

ExchangeVows
Weatherman and Robert

Pope were married Saturday In
home of bride's mother,

609 Scurry. The Rev. L. B.
pastor of Baptist
church, read the ring

No Dance
Due to weather conditions, the

YMCA Square Sessionsched-
uled Thursday has been
cancelled. The next meeting will
be held January 20.

PRINTING
T.E.JORDAN & Co,

US W let St.
Fame M

we PKics'EsmiATK emn
BY riXEFHOXX

Specializiag
Steaks

DINE art DANCE
PARK INN

Eitrawa lb City Park
a i

TuesdayBridge

Session Is Held
Mrs. Maurice Koger, 610 Run

nels, was. hostessto the Tuesday
Bridge Club at a regular meeting
held In her home. Mrs. Reuben
Creightontook the high score,Mrs
R. E. McKinney, second,and Mrs.
Stormy Thompson, low.

Guests were Mrs. Ralph Wyatt
and Airs. Reuben Creighton.

Will Not Meet
West Ward P-T-A will not hold

their regular meetingscheduledfor
Thursday. This announcementwas
made Wednesdaymorning by
Jack Smith, unit president

A

solutely necessary and to button
up that overcoat when you do.

Poor Cynthia

Shoulda Gone

Underground

a joint

silver

ess,

By CYNTHIA LOWRY Vn .. ,..., --.I . ,"i". " " "AP Writer
Note: the
piece perils ing of the the

Cynthia 0f Johnson,
dodged a while cross, d
a street York, and. .
broke her in places.) M- - J- - servea

A frighteningr-- or wonderful, de-

pending your point of view-th- ing

happenedin Los Angeles the
other day.

A man climbed onto a street car
and askedthe motorman if he rec-
ognized him. When motorman
said no. the questioner identified

"the nearly
Mrs

41ia mntrnllprv"
handle, tossed motorman oui
the front he climbed
down the street car and
promptly disappearedin the

This to
the in the

war
ans drivers. m on the
of the in this real
izing well that we're the

of combat tilting
at Majjbe we
Won't win, at least we can
'em little trouble.

high putj

industriously

on

to at

in

head
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Two Honorees

Are Named At

Joint Shower
0. Smith entertained
L. Perry and Mrs. G. T.

Williamson and
blue shower in her

afternoon.
with a2 pink

and cloth napkins.
appointments were of

favors presented
were miniature and pow-

der puffs.
Refreshments were

W. Brockett, Mrs. E.
Mrs. G C.

W. F. Harrell, What-le-y,

Malone,
C. M. Harrell Mrs. McMurry,

guests, Mrs.
and Mrs. Williamson and host

Mr5 G. Vineyard

Leads Program

For Club Meeting
Mrs.

Drosram "Mr Brother'

Newsfeatures
One day international at meet-typin-g

this on of: Spoudazio Fora In
pedestrianism, Lowry,,orae L.

car trying to
in New fell, '....foot three Mr- - as

on

Mri Paul
diock and

the!

iau me
Then

crowd.

and side

In

an

time

at

leader was named
of the en-

suing year,
session.

Plans were a Val-

entine party honoring
9.

were served to
J. F. Neel, Mrs. M. J.

himself as guy you holnii scherer, Joe
ran over a Dacic, wnacKea Williams, Mrs. Vineyard

motorman fiercely jonnson hostess.tJ ...Ifli '

. j -

window.

activity I propose Inter-
pret opening gun
long-brewi- betweenpedestri--l

I
pedestrian fight,

full po-

sition infantrymen
armored

but give
a

somebody

Monday

Party
blue

Mrs.

honored

George

after( Relations

division.

program

during

mem-
ber's

Legion

yC33S$3BgS

Creighton,

Refreshments

Meet Set
Local officers and chairman are

membership
of American Legion
in and

Jan. 15 and 16.
Registration conducted

n,o Unrt nt fear in the Saturday and the and
behind steering wheels. And "" will be held Saturday

fear of corporal in the Windsor

ment is the only thing that's going' meeting will convene at 9:30 a. m.
to make streets a more Sunday morning,
less safe occupation. j Reservations be accepted

Like a large of Mrs. Louis F. Box
I spend a portion of my Abilene,

rs time a pedestrian
and another portion of it as a (2arrl&n CliF Mnac
driver. But at least a pedestri--, MUIM
an.

In my life a pedestrian, I am'

The

W. L.

Bill

guys

895,

GARDEN CITY, Jan. 12. (SpD

a nervous type, given to r- - a"d M- - ". WiU ? we,e
looking in six before "u"OItr " a "J,m" " ,UiC

road. I cringe and PaUo te BiS Spring on their 29th
jump at the squeal of brakes, and wedding anniversary recently.
I stand, frozen in fear for a con-- Cox was presented with a

time beforeventuring out corsage of white carnations
In the when light Cx was ven a red carnation
is in favor or a waves me boutonniere for his coat,
on. I Following dinner, they attended

Taxi-driver- s, truck drivers and," theatre

Mrs.

home,

table

hotel.

while she is bathing. But make a' even civilian car operators present were
lovely bubble bath will foam, large in nightmares, Ben and Fern Cox, Marion
to brim, supply some In-- blowing horns and trying "to see Jackson,L. B. Hallmard Mr.

toys that can be used how close they can come to shear-- and Dan
while the bath is in Bril-- i ing off my clothes without making
llantly colored wash cloths help.! a of me. And underneath Mr. Mrs. Alvis Kay Cox
Little soaps animals and falry-- i this meek, frightened exterior of, acted as hosts to of

character forms will help mine there glows a heart full of evening Brldce club

any

of
in

Bass
Arthur

W. as
next

served
by hostess.

Patton,
Caywood,
C. Jones,

Mrs.

Syble

the the
'Moss,

the Northside
single

Dance
for night

la
Gtod

Mrs.

from

as

It's

entitled.

james

--nisnoim

nf

punish- -

or

lation,

as

even

..."

served

Smith.

fiery hate anybody sitting in their home
hind the wheel of a vehicle. j Dan Houston won high

But just let me climb under the Mrs. J. B. Gibson won low
wheel of my Stanley Steamer. and Billie Frank, a guest'time I've flipped i bingoed.
key there hasemergedan entirely) Refreshments servedto
new personality. You'd never know and Billie Frank
me for the frightened frog of my Mrs. Dan Houston, Mr. and' Mrs
lunch-hou-r adventures. Buster Cox. Mr. and J.I assume a lordly, overbearing Glbson M ffl
mien, sneering at stupid peas-- Hlley.
ants who persist in jumping
from sidewalks and intersections. j w .
I account driver in of mee ;.SSta poor specimen if he is siUy;llff amJ Johnnj
enough to stop immediately , AMlona . , .Jr.,

light changes.I honk my horn
and mutter impreca

tlons if he pauses a

Mrs.
Mrs.

Perry

read

secretary

Auxiliary Saturday

ning

iu

split second
' ana

light green, even if ""' ,5I , . tne
there are people In his ""jana nign-pat- h.

I stifle difficulty im- - IaL"" ' '"
pulses to murmur "dope" JlfeaU' but Han,on --

or "imbecile" at woman. teJy.
or chield who Is afoot and abouthis
business when his path crosses!
mine.

I suspectthere's about
power of an automobile

has effect all drivers. Itj
gives drivers a senseof power
the bully In all of us out I

The way to bullies
is them their game. Ij
proposewe start guerilla warfare
right away. So I ask unidenti
fied man Los Angeles to
forward and be counted. I'll nom-
inate him as of the Pedestri-
ans Resistance well work under-
ground, of course.
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M.
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Announcement

DR. AMOS R, WOOD ;

Optometrist J.' "!'

, Has returnedto his office
120-12-2 East3rd St. Big Spring

- Phona382
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VevageneApple Named
Order Worthy Advisor

Vevagene Apple was elected
worthy adviser at the regular meet--j
'Ing of the Order of Rainbow for
Girls in the Masonic hall Tues
day eveiung.

Other officers namedwere Joyce
Howard, worthy associateadviser;
Floyce Brown, charity: Peggy
Lamb, Hope; Kitty .Roberts,Faith;
JeanRobinson, treasurerand.Char-
lotte Williams, recorder.

WW Not Meet
Announcementis made by Mrs

Sam Bloom, leader, that Brownie
Troop 20 will not meet in the Wes
ley Memorial church, Thursday
eveningat 9:30 p. hk as was prev
iously stated, due to prevailing
weather conditions.

Meeting Postponed
Due to inclement weather condi-

tions, Mrs. Walter Smyrl announc-
es the postponementof the East
Ward ParentTeacher association
meeting from Thursday, Jan. 13,
to Thursday Jan. 20, at 3:30 p. m.
In the school. '

During the businesssession,plan
were discussed for the mother
daughter banquet to be held
Thursday, Feb. 17.

Those attending were Ewa
Smith, Yevagene Apple, Floyce

-- . oa fh.
Re--I that ot

the so
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Works Where
3 Out of
Colds Start!

headIs
cold, puta few

of Vlcks
ach and feel

ttart
is to

and open up your cold-clogg- ed

nose. many
colds from IX usedat that
first sniffle or Try It

Nose I
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orthy Christian, King,
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You Really
Want Take Off
That Fat?

has manbef
of new reducing1 preparationsoatha

Brown, Joyce Howard. rf
Peggy Lamb, Quepha Preston. yious vitamins will Teduea
becca Rogers, Mary Felts, body weight; one depend
Williams, Statton,Mary reduce. la also ob

vioua onecannotgo

4

Quick! When
stuSed-u-p with,

drops

nostril
relief inttanttyl

wheretrouble relieve stuffi-
ness

Actually helps prevent
developing

warning sneeze!
Vlcka ol Drops

irons vABVp

lotte Jean
Roberts, NOah HM, Jacki

Beverly
Peggy Mad-

eline PatsyMaddor.

Do
to

Recently there bees

Jonel N.alJ tobyrf

Joy, must
Jean Fran--

that Btrea

your

Tight

nous diet over protracted period,
andanyweight lost will be restored
If the former eatinghabitsaregona
back to.

So what to do?Well, hereb tip
to you "overweightgals" who warn)
to fight "the Battle of the Bulges4
in different way. Ask any well
stocked Texas drugflst for fou
ouncesof Barcentrate.Mix with 12
ouncesof grapefruit Juice and taka
two tablespoonsfultwice day.

This preparationcontains nothing
harmful and the makers agree to '

refundyour monsy on the very first
bottle if it does not show you tho
way to lose ugly fat and help re-
gain slender,moregraceful curves,

Barcentrateis low in cost and is
not based on the diet and vitamin
"plan." You needneverknow hun.

moment while reducing with
arcentrate.
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Schedules are furnished by the Stations,
are for accuracy

To ABC-TS- N 1490 KCi
B20; CBS 1080 KC.

8:00
KBST-fipor- ti

KRLD-Biula- h
WBAP-Supp- Club

6:15
KBST-Elm- DitIj

Smith
WBAP-Evenin-

fl:30
It with Mm'

KRLD-au- b 19
WBAP-aml- lt Program

8:43
KBSTty It with Mas'

R.
WBAP-Ne-

KBST.Kews

WBAP'Blondle

BTBST-Melo- Farads
Chameleon

WBAP-BIond-

ICB5T-Ho- Demo Club

WBAPlreat Olldenleeve
7:45

the

WBAP-Ore-at GlldersIeeTS

coo
KBST-HmbU- ly Time
KRLD-Shelley- 's

WBAP-Part-y Line
6:13

KBST.Hfflbllly Time
KRLD-Shelley- 's

WBAP- - News
0

KBST-Hnibll- Time
KRLD-SUm- pi

WBAP-Far- Editor
6:43

KBST-Muslc- Clock
KRLD-Song- s of the Saddle

7:00
KBST-Martl- n Agronsky
KRLD-Mornl- News
WBAP-New-s

KBST-Muslc- Clock
KRLD-Hlllbm- y Hits
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

KBST'News
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Earl-y Birds
5

of
KRLD-Soa- of Good Cheer
WBAP-Xarl-y Birds

12:00

KRLD-SUm-

WBAP-New- s
13:15

KBST-Bto-g Sings
KRLD-New-s

WBAP-Murra- y Cox
13:30

KBST'News
KRLD-Junlp- er

13:45
KBST-Lonche-

Spreaders
WBAP-Jud-y and Jane

1:00
KBST-Voe-al

KRLD-Rosems-

WBAP-Doub- le or
1:15

KBST.Radio Bible Class
KRLD-GuKUn- g ZJgbt
WBAF-Doob- le or

l'JO
KBST-Brld- e and Groom
KRLD-Kor- a Drake
WBAP-Today- 's

1:43
KBST-Brid- e and

BAP-Llg- ht e. tie World
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''When you guaranteedthis cleaner foolproof
you under-estimate-d my husband

Herald Ads Get Results

Herald Radio
These Radio

which responsible their

Where Tune In WBAP-WFA-

NBC KRLD

Spotllcht

KRLD-Jac- k

Melodies

KB3T-3-y

KHLD-Ed- . Murrow

KRLD-M- r. Chameleon

CRLD-M- r.

KHLD-D- r. Christian

CBST-Of- f Record
KRLD-D-r

Almanac

Almanae

Quartet

WBAF-sne- b wooiey

5

CBST-Son-s Pioneers

Tattmg
Quartet

Junction

Serenade
KRLD-Jo- y

Varieties

Nothing

Nothing

Children

Groom

THIS

HER ITHt
anuAi v"

rf.JJPJto

WEDNESDAY EVENING

8:00

KRLD-Yo- Son 81 Mine
wBAf-ouiiy- s TSTirn

KBST-MUto- n Berle Show
KRLD-Yo- Eong & Mine
WBAP-Duy- " Tatern
ICBST-Ea-ir Llstenlnr
KRI.n.7trrt nt Rtmn
WBAP-M- r. DUtrlet Attorney

KBST' Easy Listening
KRLD-Hrt- nt of atari
WBAP-M- r. Dtitrlet Attorney

9 00
KBST-Bln-r Crosby

1 W

j

JtKLO-Dau-ai symphony
WBAP-Th- e Big Story

oris
KBST-BIn-g Crosby
KRLD-Dalla- s Symphony
wuAr-iB- t mg awry

9:30
luiai --Serenade in Swing

WBAK-CurU- ln Time

KRLD-Masl- e from Hollywood
wBA-curtai- n Time

THURSDAY MORNING

nn
KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-CB- S News
WBAP-New- s

8:13
!fRflT.nraVfaC r1nk
KRLD-Parlsla- n Bandstand
wBAr-eu- Bryant

830
ITflAT.nrikfif( rtnH
KRLD-Musl- e Room
WBAP-Ced- Ridge Boys

st Club
KRLD-Cofle- e Carnival

Rhythm
9:00

KRLD-Colfe- e Carnival
wBAr-rre- a waringfit
KB8T-M- y Tnie Story
KRLD-Musie- al Album
WBAP-Fre- d Waring

n

KBST-Bett- y Crocker
KRLD-Arui- Godfrey
WBAP-New- s and Markets

5

jKBST-Brld- a Consultant
KRLP-Arth- Godfrey
WBAP-Th- e Brighter Day

THURSDAY AFTERNOON

2:00
KBST-Ladl- Be Seated
KRLD-Davl- d Harnra
WBAP-New- s

3:15
KBST-Ladle- Be Seated
KRLD-Hillto- p House
WBAP-M- a Perkins

3:30
KBST.Houie Party
KRLD-Hou-ie Party
WBAP-Pepp- Young

3'.45
KBST-Hou- Party
KRLD-Hous- e Party
WBAP-Rlg- to Happiness

3:00

KRLD-Hi- Hunt
WBAP-Bac-k Stags Wife

3:13
KBST-Bandsta-

RFTOAOnrtU--k

Want

KRLD-Hl- nt Bunt
WBAP-SteU- a Dallas

3U
KBST-Eth-el and Albert
IRLD-Yo- Lucky suae
WBAP-Lorem- o Jones

3143
KBST-Today- 's American
tHD-You- r uexy stnxe

ynr

KGtoe

ja'cy

QAKYDOAKS
AT LUNCHEON

?lkJTHE T

ri- - 1 t .?t pa arF c:

K4tjT

1

. .

KBST

Chrlitlan

.

"- -

KBST.NSWS

w

KRLD-Worl- d at tarn
WBAP-New- s

ii.ia
KBST-H- e adUnt rs
KRLD-Marrla-

WBAP-New- s of World

KBST-Oera- s for ThougM
KRLD-RiUbff- Parade
WBAP-flerina- tn Nliht

KBST.Danee Orchntra
KRLD-niUbtll- y Parade
WBAP-srcnad- e to Nithili.nn -

KBST-lTt-

KRLD-H.w-s
WBAP-New- s

KBST.Danee Orchestra
ru(uHuioQiy Hit Parage

'""'" urn Ksncneoys
KBST-Dane- e Orchestra
iuiuwwnin Orchestra
WBAP-Lennl- e Herman

it
KBST-Dane- e Orchestra
KRLD-Waldm- Orchestm
WBAP-Cha- FUke Oreh

irM
KBST-New- s
KRLD-Arth- Godfrey
WBAP-Llf- e can be Beaotltol

10:13
KBST.Portralts
KRLD-Arth- Godfrey
WBAP-Roa-d ofUfe
!S9TSi.4r
WBAPJaek Berch

kiLb-Eac-,, """"
'' uiwioa

frTtPT'-YTr.f-
".- - lraveiers

t3nJK- -
11:15

."." travelersKRXD-Au- Jenny
fuju-vDo- i Aoeao.

WBAPiur Reporter
KBST-Uosl- e Han

lnrna

it.ta

1U.U

c.wmg

ajiimu-- our oai Sunday
WBAP-Re- d River Dave ..

KBST-Platt- er Party
KRLD-Herrtngt- Sisters
WBA-Wb- a Girt Marries

4:15
KBST-Platt- Party
KRLD-Moslc- al Notebook
WBAP-Porti- a races Life

4520
KEST-Serena- For rcn
K.Ko-warse- b Weather
WBAPost Plate BIB

4:45
KBST-Aftemo- Devotional
KRXD-Po- p Call
wBAF-rron-s page rarrti

3:00
KBST-Oree- n Hornet
KRLD-SDort- s Pate
WBAP-Youn- g Dr. Halone

s:li
KBSTOTttn Hornet
KRLD-Her- b Shrtser Time
WBAP-New- s

53s
ESSTnSky King
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Perr-y Masea

5:43
irssT-sk-r Klnr

RXD-Lowe-D Tlwauu
WBAP-You-- g Idder rowTraAP-Hsw- s
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SAYS BILLY JURGES

Job Shuffling Common

In SpringTrainingCamps

H9u(Biv j s ,? 3BaB k'JKv' iSaBaBaB

BILL JURGE5 In action whtn he wai Cubs' regutir shortstop.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Jan. 12, 1949 7
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Looking Tm OVEK I

BarnasMilam lias steppedout of the head coaching job at Midland

but all other mentorsof the schools which comprisedDistrict 3AA last
fall appearset to continueat their posts,at least for another season.

JoeColeman,of course,Is in 'solid' at Odessa. Bob Harrell had a
rood year at Lamcsa, mainly becausehis Tornadoesknocked off both
Bif Spring and Midland.

Pete Shotwell recently signeda new long term pact at Abilene. Red
Ramseyhas another seasonto go on his three-ye- ar pact at San Angelo
and this time out gets more money than ever before,although his Bob-

cats didn't measureup to expectationsthe past Autumn.
Pat Gerald did creditably at Sweetwaterand is well thought of by

the Mustang rooters. He is supposedto have a very good contract at
the Loan county school.

Herschel (Mule) Stockston'steam won only two games the past fall
but there were few in Big Spring who didn't sympathizewith his lot.
He hadto start the seasonwithout a 1947 regular, in fact had only four
monogram winners back from the previous season.Beating Brown-fiel- d

and Cisco were feats within themselves.

COACHING PROFESSION CAN BE LUCRATIVE ONE
Incidentally, If coaches' salaries keep splraling, mothers

through-ou- t this broad land are going to recommend they start
majoring In football, and allied sciences Instead of engineering or
medicine.There are few Jobs that pay better.

LAMESA CA9ERS PROVE METTLE IN LUBBOCK
If there was ever any doubt aboutLamesahaving one of the bet-

ter high school basketballteamsin West Texas, the Tornadoeseliminat-
ed it last weekendwhen they went to Lubbock andhelped dedicate the
new gymnasium there by scoring a two-poi-nt victory over the Western-
ers.

The Lubbock quintet, runnerup in the recent Brownwood tourna-
ment, was unbeatenat homeuntil that time. Only Stratford and Pampa
had previously taken the measureof the Westerners.Lubbock's defense
had held the opposition to an average 28.1 point but the Tornadoes
tallied 42 against the home club.

My fie reathouit,who had a lot to do with Oklahoma univer-
sity's football victory over North Carolina In the Sugar Bowl game,
Is one of the few blocking backs In history to rate the Texas all-sta- te

team. He's an Amarillo lad.

' Ose reason junior college basketball teams kn West Texasfind it
eUMcult to. beat the TexasTech. freshmen:

The Lubbock school's first year team had 70 boys competing for
positionswhen practice opened.The squadhas now been cut to 15.

Sick Dunkel, who handicappedfootball games for the Daily Herald
last fall, is now engrossedwith the job of picking basketball'winners.
He recently rated Baylor the 26th best college team in the US. The
Bears art probably quite a bit better than that

CAMBRIA LAVISH IN PRAISE OF BRONC ROOKIE
Papa Joe Cambria, the Washington baseball scout, says he's dis-

patching a Cuban lad here by the name of Manuel Arias who'll prob-
ably rate a spot In the Big Spring outfield next season.Joe assuresPat
Stuey, Bronc skipper, he's thebest of the lot of newcomershe's start-
ing out this way.

Stasey,by the way, may shortly do some trading with either Kos-we- ll

or SanAngelo. or both.

Horce Racing PlantsServeMany

Other PurposesI n Off-Seas-
on

NITT YORK, Jan. It Ofc-- The

racial fan probably thinks of the
race track as a rather desolate
place during the off-seas- and for
the most part it is. but there arc
times when It is abuzz with activity
other than equine.

Many Thoroughbred Racing As-

sociation tracks arc used by com-
munity groups and organizations
for activities ranging from kite-
flying conteststo flower shows and
Narragamett Park is each year
the sceneof the seven-da- y Shrine
Circus for the benefit of the Shrine
crippled children's hospital.

Proceeds of a horse show held
annually at GardenStateParkben-
efit the West JerseyHospital, and
Suffolk Downs at East Boston,.
Mass,, is turned into a speedway
oace year for the running of the
4'Soap Sox Derby."
asssE3SsassseasssssissMsaESflss3sss

U M..

The California Internation--

following
Hollywood

plans materialize. Tan-fora-n

Bruno, Cal., will be
used for community-sponsore-d

Pure-bre-d cattle and livestock
shows are no strangers race

such as at Oma-
ha; Timonlum in Maryland; and
Keeneland at Lexington, Ky.

San-ll,"- ""

"TJSL1 .XTings held by church groups, the
Boy America, the YMCA,
end various civic groups.
In addition to providing 'two play-
grounds on property adjoining its
grounds,Belmont Park has opened

new 16-ac-re parkins field as a
during the olf-mso-n.

Free Delivery
From 9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

City Limits

FreeDelivery on Liquors,Wints,etc.
Afto Cold leer Delivered Freeby tht

Ceeor half cese.

HIGHWAY PACKAGE STORE

Pfiontl725
Cut

tracks,

w i ..Phone 17Si
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NEW YORK, Jan. 11 eball's

spring training camps are
changing, says Bill Jurges, who
put 17 seasons asa top short-

stop in the National League.
"There was a time when the big

leaguemanagerwent southor west
with his team pretty well set'
says the Brooklyn na-

tive who quit as a Chicago Cub
coach last fail to become a base
ball manufacturer's big league

'Years ago when spring train
ing openedthe players knew what
positions they'd playand what fel-

lows were being broughtto camp
just for the ride and a little experi
ence.

"John McGraw always worked
that way."

"But things are different now.
Few players are sure of their
jobs. I don't know whether it's
the caliber of veterans around
the class of the rookies coming
up. But every manager'today is
on the lookout for a new

Jurges recalls one spring when
the Cubs farmed out a promising
rookie.

"He was Hank Majeskl. who hit
310 for the Athletics season,"

Jurges. "Majeski came out to
Catalina Island for a whack at
third base.He set the spring train

camp on with his hitting.
He led the team in batting. But
three days ebfore the season open
ed he was famed out. Of course,
Majeski went after third base and
the Cubs had StanHack, one of the
greatest third basemen I've ever
seen.

"The same thing happenedwith
Tommy Holmes. He went to a Yan-

kee Camp but Joe McCarthy
Joe DIMaggio as his center
There aremany, many other play
ers who had to serve a few extra
seasonsin the becausethe
teams they tried to make were
well set at Certain positions.. But
spring training is changing today.
Few teams will head to camp this
spring with fellows who have their
Jobs sewed up."

Jurges led NationalLeagueshort-
stops in fielding percentages five
times from 1932 to 1939. He spent
ten years with the Cubs. In the
winter of '38 he was top man in a
six-play- er deal that sent him to the
Giants. He played here seven sea-
sons. After the '45 campaign the

releasedhim but he signed
with the Cubs player-coac-h.

The playing of Jurges helped the
Cubs beat the Cardinals two games
out of three in a seriesthat
saw the Cards battling for the '46
pennant. Had the Cards taken the
series the Brooklyn-St-. Louis play-

off of that fall never would have
taken place.

Jurges been out during the
final stagesof the seasonbut when
two Cub shortstopscame up with
injuries Bill went into the lineup
for the final three gameswith the
Cardinals.

Look, Billy's letting the ball
up his arms," said Manager Char
ley Grimm to the players on the
Cub bench. "But he'll get 1he ball
out of his beard throw the run-

ner out."
just aboutwhat happened.

Jurges handled 20 chanceswithout
an error. The Cubs won the opener,
7--2, lost the second by 4-- 1 but tri-
umphedon the final day of the sea-

son, 8-- 3. Jurges also helped at the
bat that day, getting walks that
resulted in runs.

It was the best seriesI ever
had," says Jurpcs, who played in
three World Series with the Cubs.

Jurges'career almost came to
an end when he was in his prime.
In 1940 one of Bucky Walters'
pitchesgot him in the head.Jurges
sustained a concussion and spent
five days in the hospital.

Doctors said he'd never play
again and that if .he did he would

al Flower Show is scheduled for be "plate shy." But the
this spring at Park and year was one of Surges'best. He

if current
at San

to

Bel- -

and

area

last
says

ing fire

had
fielder.

had

roll

and

two

hit .293 in 1941.
"I still have a reminder of that

accident," says Jurges. "I hear a
steadyroar In my left ear. It's just
like putting a sea shell against it.
My hearing in the ear Is off 80
per cant."

However, there's nothing wrong
with Bill's memory. He recalls viv- -

1A A A- 1.
mont Park, Churchill Downs. "" tt mo.ni Ior
t. Anita and others have been the .JL!" J"e haders
sceneof numerouspicnics and out-- '' k vT

Scoutsof
youth

play

In

ell

t. "" n--

ia

or

minors

Giants
as

crucial

That's

l41 MP"1

ganlxed ball with Manchester, N.
H.. in 1927,

Jurgea is now one of Spalding's
two eastern contact men with the
majors. The other is Ed Rainey,
who has had the position for 43
years and is familiarizing Jurges
with the other sideof dealingswith
major league magnates.

Two Boston Stars
To Bi Honored

SOSTON, Jin. . Ill Two
young ball players from Dixie will
oe presentedawards as this city's
"rookies of the year" at the annual
dinner of the Boston chapterof the
BtoebaJl Writers Association of
America Feb. J.

They art Al Dark, of Lake
Charles, La, Braves' shortstopwho
was ehown National league rookie
of the year la a poll of baseball
writers, and Billy Goodman, of
Concord. N. C, made over first
basemanof the Red Sox, who was
in the running for similar recognl--
Uw w tie Amaricaa league.

Arizona Cagers

Will Odyssey

To West Coast
TUCSON, Ariz., Jan. 12 The

University of Arizona basketball
team this week plays Its final two

home games of the month, enter
taining the University of New Mex-

ico Wednessday(Jan. 12) and the
New Mexico Aggies Saturday (Jan, I

15) in Bear Down gym.
Following the games with New

Mexico teams, the Wildcats open

their traveling Border conference
Include, playing at both Arizona

State college, at Flagstaff Jan.
22, and TerapeJan.24. Their final
two games of the month will be
played-I-n the San Francisco Cow
Palace,where,on successivenights
they meet St. Mary's College and
San Francisco University Jan. 28--

29. .
In their opening Border Confer-

ence game last week, the Cats
handed the Hardin-Simmo- ns Cow
boys their first conference" defeat
of the season, 50-4- 3, ana Drougm
the Arizona record to three vic
tories in five defeats.

Lanky Leon Blevins, forward
paced the Cats' attack against the
Cowboys with 15 points, . which '

pulled his eight-gam- e scoring aver
age to 13 points per game, which
is tops for the Arizona team.

Against Hardin - Simmons, the
Wildcats secondarystrength,which
has beenweak becauseof the lack
of seasonedreserves,was given a
boost by the return of center Joe
Cherry, 1947-4-8 letterman who last
year pitched in 165 points for the
Arizona team. Cherry, filling in be-

hind veteran Junior Crum, the
Cats' second high scorer, scored
nine points in his first game.

Cherry's return gives the Cats'
needed double strength at the cen
ter post, weakenedby the loss of
Jack Spilsbury, trans
fer from Arizona State of Flag
staff who has had difficulty in
working into top condition.

The New Mexico Hilltoppers will
bring to Bear Down gym a record
including two victories over Abi-

lene Christian, and triumphs over
Texas Mines, Oklahoma City Uni
versity, Central Oklahoma and Har-
din College, and losses to the Phil-
lips Oilers and West Texas. Top
New Mexico scorers are center
Ned Wallace and forward Paul
"Pablo" White, both of whom have
averaged over the per
game mark.

The New Mexico Aggies will
field a veteran team against Ari
zona, composed of the same mem-
bers who closed out the squad's
1947-4-8 record with 13 victories
and 11 defeats.The Aggies will be
led by Dave Sharp, All-Bord-er Con-

ference guard.
Wildcat Coach Fred Enkehas in-

dicated he will start the same
team against the New Mexico team
as he opened the Border Confer--

make a
Simmons. will Blevins
ana hod nonea, tnird high Cat
scorer, at forwards; Crum at cen-
ter, and lanky Leo Johnson, and
veteran Bill Mann at guards.

WAYLAND FOE

Jayhawks Hit

Road For Two

Tilts Thursday
County Junior college's

basketball who go north
Thursday to play the Wayland col-
lege Pioneers in a practice game
at Plalnview that night, will con
tinue on to Borger to tangle with
the Frank Phillips Junior college
team In a WesternZone conference
contest Saturday.

The Borger outfit is newly ad-
mitted to the league, having re-
place the Wayland bunch. The Pio-
neers were declared ineligible to
competefor the conferencecrown
becausethe school is now a senior
college.

Frank Phillips will pose oulta a
problem for Coach Harold Davis
and his charges.The Borser sane
held Wayland to a two-poi-nt vic-
tory recently, the Wavland
outfit that bowled over the Hawks
in the Ranger tournament.

Tough luck cost the Big Spring-
ers a victory in Abilene against
Abilene Christian college's B
string Monday night

In the final few secondsof nlv
Horace broke free under
tht basket and sank a crip shot
which put the aheadby one
point but a foul was calld on an
ACC player before The Hoss couldfire away and Rankin was given
two gratis pitches instead. He
missea tnem both and the local
collegianshad lost their chanr.

Bill Fletcher was cold Monday.
io cold that he couldn't make a
field goal all evening. He doesn't
Sl,reiS,bettat way agam

BUI Is warm, the whole
profit by it.

Lynch To Remain
With Amarillo

AMARILLO, Jan. 12 UJ-C- oach

Howard W. Lynch win remain as
mentor of the Golden Sandies,state
high school football finalisli thf
year, for two years at a sirw

p.000 annually. Members of th
scnooi Doara concluded negotia-
tions with Lynch Hondar

From Oct 24. 1137 until Oct 1.
1944, the Washington Redskinswon
11 --straight garnet from the Phlla--
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Tom RodenLeadingFuturity
NominatorWith Five Entries

OklabomanIs

Next With 4
Tom Boden h'as nominated five

colts to run ii the first annual
Big Spring Sheriffs Posse $10,000

quarter-hors- e Futurity, which
corns off Sunday,. April 24, at the
racing oval west of town.

Roden qualified "Dipsy Doodle,"
"War Verse," "Tough Twist," "la-ta-n

Tom" and "Torchy" for the
big event, qualifying heats for
which will be run a week In

Only other horseman to register
more than two colts was Oscar
Cox of Lawton. Okla., who posted
the customary $100 entry fees for
four horses, "Badgers," "Tuffy,
Hank H., Jr.," and "Fly By."
The Bateman Ranch of Knox Ci

ty, Texas, entered "Miss Roxy"

Ball ParksAre

Going Up In 3

Longhorn Towns
The dead of winter isn't stop-

ping several centers of te Long-nor-n

baseball league from drum-
ming up some activity.

Three of the cities Sweetwater.
San Angelo and Roswell, N. M.
have park construction underway.

In Sweetwater,where the city Is
to build the new plant, the site at
the old racing groundsin the city
park is beingclearedfor the grand-
stand and fences. City officials

yet decidedwhether to in-
stall steel stands.

The fence of the new stand at
San Angelo Is aleady up and the
concrete slabs for the grandstand
nave been poured.

Bill Moore has moved all his
equipment from Ballinger to

and the erection of the sta-
dium is supposed to be well un-
derway.

No method of building a new
park at Ballinger has yet been ad-
vanced but it is evidencenow thatthp city may make a new fiirhf
for retention of the franchise rights
in the wake of the recent snow.
Moisture, and lots of It. Is u,w
the city fathers feel the" community
hccus ior continued prosperity.

League officials will gather at
the Windsor hotel In Abilene Sun-
day afternoon at 2 d. m. to uttSv
several schedulesand work out the
Ballinger problem. Carlsbad.N. M

ence seasonwith against Hardin-- may spirited bid for the
It include club, in event Ballinger falters.

Howard
Jayhawks,

same

Rankin

Hawks

80on-Whe- n

team

haven't

Ros-
well

Suf Ross Grid

11 Displays

Bowl Trophy
ALPINE. Jan. 12 Install

the trophy room at Sul Ross State
college, with appropriateceremony
the beautiful emblem won by the
Sul Ross Loboes for tielng Murray

olc u iveniucKy at the annualNew Year's Tangerine Bowl
0rla,nd. Fla., i, being ed

all college visitors by theproud students.
C 1 J101 overlx explainingthat if Ted Scown had not beenforced from the game by injuries

at a critical stage and if star
LinesmanBelcher had tint , -
volved in an automohl? -!,

near sanAng ,0 a fcw dflyg before- "'. Murray state neverwould havebeen hi ,

M48 Lobo souarf wii i,i.mo contests,due to alua-Uo-
nthc replacement, olready as-sur-ed

leave no room to doubt thatrJfb" wlU be considerably
aTSyllrneXt thM we"

U?rumel6ai "lons. two
been run back fortouchdowns In a Washington Red--

WE DEAL IN:
Scrap Iron & Mit
el

StructuralSteel
New and Used

Machinery
Pipe and Fittings

Nw and Used

We Dismantle

REFINERIES
and

PLANTS
Wirt Mesh Rifnfordnff

BIG SPRING

Iron & Mttal C.
1507 W. 3rd Phene 972
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aad "Steeldust's Red Cloud." L.
Lewenthal of Alpine came in with
"Lajitas Prop" and "Lojitas King"
Jenkins, Perry and Watson, Mid-

land and Odessa,came in with
"Linda Lou" and Do-Bro-Do-.,,

W. D. Reynolds Trust, Fort Worth
got under the line with. "Dan, Jr.,"
and "Encinal." S. H. Hill of Cisco,
qualified "Blitzen Lady" and "Blit
zen GirL" T. G. Benson, Refugio,
was representedby "Red Queen,"

Other owners registering single
entries included:

Turman W.Hare,Levelland. "Di-
do Wolf"; E. G. Tubbs, Coleman,
"Ginquin"; Orval Huston and Roy
Brown, Throckmorton, "Smoky
Smith"; J. S. Batson, Marietta,
Okla., "Batson's Chubby Ann";
L. H. Huddleston, Abilene, "Ross
Bill."

Also Mays and Vaughn, Roscoe--
Blg Spring, "Lone D"; Benson
and McSpadden, Artesia, N. M.,
"SweetKay"; Benson and Derrick.
Carlsbad, N. AL, "Nancy B"; El
mer Helper, Carlsbad, N. M.,
"Drift Along"; McElroy and Ben
son, Alpine, "Leo Dale"; Doyle
Wills, Carlsbad, "Grand Sun."

Also Tom Hicks, Ruidosa,N. M.
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This
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CLOTHES- -

lox 30

This S9e

(50 ii.)

This 69c

MACHINE

HOSE

Get All for the
the Washer

IVT
A
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"Central Bar"; A. L. Holcomb,
Odessa, "Bo?Jef; M. J.
Roscoe, "Patsy Ann"; C. B.

Kress, "Miss Diana"; J. T.
Dillard, Big Spring, "Equlchall"
and J. R. Big Spring,
"Verevale."

Also Tom Wade, Sweetwater,
"Bonnie Wade"; W. C. Row. Carls
bad. N. M.t Bob"; Ann
Richardson, N. M.. "High
Falutin"; James Hunt,
Patsy Joe"; J. H. Nail, Albany.

"Gallant Hombre"; Frank W. Aus-
tin, "Tacky Time"; Dr.
P. Smith. "Little Net";
W. C. Gillen. Lampasas. "Dean

wrL v"'"" BBsl Kr

Pay at as

150

PLUS

WASHING

These
Price

Parntrnt

Iafl,

Dodgin,
Lam-

bert.

Dillard,

"Captain

Sonora,

Abilene,
Abilene,

little

with of snj

of of

"
OF

r

507

PatRow. Dsl No.
Eclipse"; Beale Ta

cosa, "Battle Melton. KeJ.
Icr, "Hy Freder
Ick"; Doyle Big

Jr."; Dea Bif
name club;

and Charles "Hy

Of the 52 named, all stand
good chanceto be on hand for th
trial heats. As many as ten could
line up for the big event the last

In April.
Track officials are plana

to handle huge crowd that after
noon.

MUSIC CO.
Slncel927

113 Slain Pholc 85

FINEST ALL WOOL

DRESS and ATHLETIC SOCKS

SWEAT SHIRTS PANTS
SPECIALLY PRICED
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EAST

"Doa-

ble Qaeao,
Creek";

Vaughn, Sprioft
Davis,

Spring, pending Jockey
SltgaH, DaviHo,

SpecIaL"

Sunday
making

AND

ALLOWANCI

AUTO HEATER
this Big

ExchangeYour Heater for

finttont HOT WATIR

AUTO HEATER

DON'T MISS SUPPLY VALUES!
Reg. T.49 Teco Travelire 98
Reg..8.95 Guards 6.95
Reg. 6.95White Wall Rings 5.49

PLUS

PLUS

IASKET

Thfs2fc

ALUMINUM

MM 1AA50
tKigkt

jdelpUl

Carlsbad.

These Hand

WASHDAY

NEEDS

NO COST
Purchase

Tiire$toti
WASHER

Your Choice These
KITCHEN UTENSILS

HO COST
WHEN .YOU PURCHASE

PIECE ALUMINUM
SHOWN BELOVi

THIRD

Fredericksburgt

"Rowdy,

QUALITY

TRADI-I- N

Your Old, Lazy, 8lHggik

During SM'

THESE AUTO

Grill

Week

Blitzen";

KliL
i,TF

SPOTLIGHTS

TRADE RAEHOS
and SAVE 150.00

Famous FirMfoae FM-A- Jf

RADfO-PfttfttM-

(Fermerfy 449.50)

BUDGET TERMJ

WaWiSr

Wr Mat

Mm e
Hnphm7yp9
AS ROOM WAT

Kan'
t tost. nt iarPint--aa a m4 Sm

Artcsss,""'" 95

Tinstonestores
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Furniture,

inessDirectory

JVe Buy, Sell. Rent and
"trade New and Used Furniture

'J
Hill andSon

Furniture'
504 West 3rd '

ftDAIR MUSIC CO.

Baldwin Pianos

1708 Grogs

Jan. 1949

Mattresses

Phone 2122

Big Spring

Matfress Factory
Have your mattress made Into

a new innerspring. for

free estimate. New mattresses

made to order.

"AH Work Guaranteed
Phone 1701 811 W 3rd

e Machine Shop

HENLEY

Machine Company
General Machine Work

Portable Welding
Also Representativesof

Harmon ProcessCompany
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and heads
All Work Guaranteed

1811 Scurry Day Phone 0576

Night Phono 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
Or UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY PRODUCTS CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewcll and Jim Klnsey
Phone 1037 or 1519 Night and
Sunday
. n

0 Roofing- -

Shive & Coffman

Roofing Company
- Residential Roofs

O Built Up Roofs'
9 Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

O Sewing Machine Repair

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIR

Rebuilding, Electrifying
"All Work Guaranteed

705 MAIN PHONE 2491

O Storage Transfer

Local Or Long
Distance Transfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

Household Storage
Big Spring Bonded

Warehouse
Phone2635
Night Call

GarlandSanders
386 or 1201

N EEL'S
StateBonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing
Phone 1323 or 632

O Scrap Metal

Phone

Dick Rigsby
Scrap Stcol & Metal

Wanted; Old OU Field Cable

, - Located

Tucker
& McKinley

., GRAIN ELEVATOR
Phone 1S54 Big Spring

9 Vacuum Cleaners

Electrolux
Vacuum Cleaners
And Air Purifier

Sales, Service and Supplies
Courtesy Demonstrations

GeorgeM. Myers
Bonded Representative

"

S04ii Nolan1 Phone 870--R

REXAlR AIR CLEANER
, j , Cleans by washing

Unvrltl mir Scrubs
1 1 '-- scrub water, rfusu,
humMWes; deodorizes. Drowns dust
aad dirt la a churning water bath.

--o bat to empty J31 Par tt Cto

For DemonstrationCall
airs. E. C. Casey

W Johnson

2137

Call

Fhoai 21S4

Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As It Clean

EUREKA TANKS

Limited Amount At
$5955 and Up

CE.'s PREMIER

With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT.

No Bag To Empty
Has Attachments, And

Power Polisher

. BARGAINS LN

Pre-owne-d Cleaners

S13.50 Up.

RENT CLEANERS

G. Bluin Luse
West Of Cowper Clinic

PHONE 16

AUTOMOTIVE

I Used Cars ror sale

Select
Used Cars

1946 Buick Super
1948 Nash Club Coupe.
1947 Nash
1940 Ford
1942 Plymouth
1942 Nash Club Coupe
You Save When You Buy At

GRIFFIN NASH
COMPANY

1107 East Third

GuaranteedUsed

Cars
1947 Studebaker Sedan.
1947 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1942 Ford Tudor
1942 Plymouth
1942 Hudson
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1941 Pontiac Club Coupe
1939 Ford Coupe
1949 Studebaker
1938 GMC
1948 Studebaker 1 '4-t-

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 Johnson

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1948 Dodge Coupe

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

1608 E. 3rd Phone 1112

Quality Used Cars

1941 lH-to- n GMC short wheel
base truck

1941 H-to- n Dodge Pickup
1941 Ford pickup
1946 GMC long wheel
base truck, axle.
1941 Ford Club Coupe
1938 Dodge Coupe

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg

206

Phone 555

FOR SALE
1937 Plymouth Sedan

New Reconditioned Motor
$280.00

Sec at 701 Douglas

4 Trucks
NEW 6 Ford pickup See at Mason
Oarage. 207 N W. 4th. Phone 2390--
or 2127

142 CHEVROLET truck, new g x
12 grain bed. motor in excellent con-
dition Robert P. Mitchell, Box 614,
Forsan.
ONE 1B38 Ford pickup. See at 2401
Runnels. Phone 18541.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST One sorrel mare, white spot
In right eye H P. Wooten. Phone487.

FOUND: Small com trarse contain
ing money See County Juvenile offi
cer at uoun House.
LOST betweenLakeTlev Orocerj and
Montcotnerr Ward: Bank statements.
Reward for return to i:09 E. Sta.
A. H. Bushes.
II Personals
PALMIST read rour We Ilk an op
book Permanently located. Tex I
tel 10 a. tn, to i p. a.
CONSULT EKH the Reader. How
located at 703 East Srd street. Next
to Banner creamery.

MADAM CARLO
Astrologer

AND

Advisor
Noted advisor on business
talents, love, marriage and do-

mesticaffairs. If in doubt, dis-

couragedor unhappy don't
fail to secure a private read
Ing. Hours daily 10 a. m. to 8
p. m.

SPECIAL READING SLO0

Room 225'
DOUGLASS HOTEL

ANNOUNCEMENTS
14 Lodges

4

STATED CosTOCation Blr
Chapter' No lit

R.A.M . erery 3rd Thurs-
day 7.30 p. m.

C R. UcClenny. H. P--

W. O. Low. Sec
STATED meeting Staked
riuai uoage no ant A
P, MI A U w .tvI
4U Thursday too

T. R. Morris, W U
TV O. Low. See.

UULLET5 Lodge 373
IOOF meet erery Uon--
day debt. Bonding Jig.
Air But. 7:30 p. m.
Visitors welcome.

B V Poresyth. ff. G
C E. Johnson. Jr,
Recording See.

IS Business Service
I MAKE kitchen cabinet,boot eases,
etc., br Job or hour. Can 1M3--J.

R. H. WEBB
Signs

306 East 2nd
188

YARD dirt for sale, red catclaw
sand. Call 1MJ-- or 12SW.

T. A. WELCH
Hquse Moving

306 Harding

Phone 9661 Box 1305

Located Near Entrance

Big Spring Air Field

I have two 20 x 24-fo- ot bar-
racks with double hardwood
floors. $750 each, delivered.
Will sell on time. Also have
a number of 20 x 50-fo- ot bar
racks for sale.

Sprint

nights,

Call

TERMITESJ Call or
Exterminating Co tor
Uon 1419 W Ave D
Texas. Phooe 036.

write Well's
Iree tnspee-Sa- n

Angelo

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service
any time SepUc tanks built and
drain lines laid oo mileage 2403
Blum, San Angelo Phone 9050-3-.

T A WELCH house moving Phone
SMI. 30S Harding St, Box 130S. More
anywhere.

17 Woman's Column
IRONINO done at SOS Galveston.

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts.
eyelets, and buttonholes Mrs. Trutt
Thomas. 406 N. W. 10th. Phone
1013--

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical Supports

Mrs Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 West 4th Phone 1129--

EXTRA good care for your children
in my home, day or Zlrab
LeFevre. 306 W. 18th. Phone 871--

Machine permanents $5 00 to
$12.50
Machinelcss permanents $8 50
to $12.50
Cold Waves S7.50 to S25 00

Shampoo & Sets$125 to $2.00
Hair cuts and styling our
specialty.
Call 1252 for appointment

NABORS
PermanentWave

Shop
209 West 7th St.

BUTTON SHOP
Will be closed from December
24 until February 1.

Aubrey Sublett
123 E. 3rd Phone380

LUZIER'S Cosmetics. Phone 653-- J

1707 Benton. Mrs H. V. Crocker.

CHILD care nursery, care for chil-
dren all hours Weekly rates sirs.
Hale. 508 E. 12th. 1437--

EXPERT fur coat Years
of experience Also alterations on all
garments Mrs J L. Haynea 1100
Gregg Phone K83--

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes,
covered buckles, belts andbut-
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 1878--J 611 Douglas
HEMsrrrcHiNo
1461--

night.

night.

at 810W 5th Phone

LUZIKK'S Fine cosmetics: Zora Car-
ter distributor. Phone S71-- 301
Lancaster.
MRS Tipple. 207Hi W Jth, does aU
kinds of sewing and alterations.
Phone 3138--

Day. Night Nursery
Mrs Foresyth keeps children aU
hours. 1104 Nolan, Phone 3010--

EXPERIENCED adult baby sitter
day or night call 72G--

MRS. R. F BLUHM keeps children-d-ay
or night 107 E 18th. Phone 1643.

KEEP children all hours Mrs Kls- -

canon. 1103 Nolan. Phone 236S--

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts.
erelets, buttonholesand sewing oi aU
kinds. lira. T. E. Clark. 206 N. W
Jrd.
1 do plain Qulltlnc Phone HBO

HEMSTITCH INQ. buttons. Duckies
buttonholes Western shirt outtont
etc 30 W ltth. Phone S71-- Zirsh
LeFerre.
BELTS. Buttons. buckles, button-
holes. Phone 6SJ. 1T07 Benton. Mrs
H. V Crocker.

Machine permanents$5.00 up.
Cold Waves $6.50 up.

Shampooand sets $1.00 up.
'Call S91;

For Appointment

Brownfield
Beauty Shop

501 E. 3rd Tex Hotel

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents & Salesmen
MAN WANTED lor Rawleteh business
la city of-B- lc Snrlnr. Sell to 1500

Good proilU or hustlers.
IramOiea. RawleljVs,

Tens.
Dtpi.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted - Male

ANTED
First ClassMechanic

GuaranteedWeekly Salary
And Commission

Call
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

or
Stanley Wheeler

Phone 247S--J

HAVE opening for talesman to train
for superrisor. Excellent onportunity.
Salary while Iearnisr. Study courses.
Field training. 303 Petroleum

NEW YORK corporation desires (J)
men for sales work in West Texas
territory. Oar men aversre 1150.
to 117J. per week throughout the
nation Car necessary. See C. T.
Thlelen 10:00 to 4:00, Settles Hotel.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No lndorscrs No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

MON EY

Quick - Easy
$5 S50

If you borrow elsewhereyou
can still

Borrow Here
We havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You

People's
Finance& GuarantyCo.

Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
FOR Sale- - 8J, foot Montgomery
Ward electric . refrigerator. Phone
I448--

WE buy and sell used furniture. J.
B. Sloan Furniture, 508 E. 2nd street
A NEW love seat for sale. Will be
at home at night. Phone 1I7--

electric refrigerator bout 3
years old, excellent condition. See at
1201 Johnson.

rock maple bedroom suite,
mahogany drop-lea-f dining table and
6 chairs, mahogany coffee table,

Kroehler living room suite.
Tbor automagle 'washing machine,
baby's playpen and pad. Call 1448--

SALE

Good used electric and gas re-

frigerators.

Big Spring Hardware Co.

117 Main

NEED USED FURNITURE?
"Carter's Stoo and Swap " W
buy sell or trade. Phone 8550.

Wt 2nd St
FOR Sale: 4 giant burners Perfee--

rtlon oil stove, slightly used. N. E
12th.

Office & Store Equipment
NATIONAL cash register (Service
station type), practically new. priced
to sell. Jenkins Tire service,
100 West 3rd.

44 Livestock

SHETLAND pony, beautiful black,
suitable for larger boy Call 2283 or
see Jack Roberts. Coahoma, or War
Surplus Store. 605 E. 3rd.

49 Farm Equipment

Will

43

Lee

TWp tractors for sale. 500 acres for
rent 8 miles north of Big Spring and
half mile west of Falrvlew. W. L.
Eggleston.
49-- Miscellaneous

A Harley-Davldso- n 125" lightweight
Motorcycle

Only $120 Down
Abo For Sale

1940 Harley-Davldso- n 4S" $175
1S38 61 OHV Harley-Davld'fl- n 1550.

Cushman Scooter $65
THIXTOrTS CYCLE SHOP

908 W. Hwy. Phone 2144

T tt light plant, run
less than 20 hours, $75. 81$ West
Ith, Big 3pring. Texas.

SALE
White Pine Lumber

Window and Door Frames
Molding 3: Trim

CabinetWork
611 West 3rd

New - electric Speed Queen
washers. Regular $112.95, now
$89.50. Regular S122.95, now
$99.50. Other models at re
duced prices.

Big Spring Hardware Co.
117 Main

FARMERS 1 TROCKERSI Buj ttrpeo--
11ns at Krestly reducedprices ajuii
SURPLUS STOKE. IIS una.
One large deluxe electric
Sneed Queen Ironer. Regular
$174.95. now $145.00. $29.00

down, balance in easy pay
ments.

Big Spring Hardware Co.
117 Main

FOR SALE: Oood new and used cop-
per radiatotrs lor popular makes
cars, trucks and pickups Eatlslaetion
cuaranteed PEURIFOT RADIATOR
SERVICE. Ml East Third St.

Wholesale

FOR

FOR

Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP & OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

NOTICE
One nev portable electric
washing machine. Regular
S37.50 Now $27.50

Big Spring Hardware Co.
117 Main

LOOK
Sewing MachinesForSale

Oror Rent
Week: or Month

Phone2491 705 Main SL

Tr7
318

608

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods

rOKKITURE .wanted. We eeed Med
furniture. Oir ns a chance before
yoo eflr set onr prices before yon
bar W L. McCoUiUr. 1001 W. 4th.
Phone 136L .

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

famished apartment. frtri-dalr- e,

adjoining-- bath, Inn t reprint;
mattress, bills paid, close in. .603
Uaia. Phone 1329.

famished apartment. ntSlHe
paid, couple preferred. 1107 Main.
FURNISHED apartment for rent, cou-
ple only. Phone 1S71-- J. 14.09 W. Sad,

NICELY furnished apartment. Ranch
Inn Court, West Highway 80.

CLEAN, modern apartment,
well furnished and aUracUra. 1008 W.
6th.

63 Bedrooms
LAROE bedroom, two large beds.
suitable for 2 or 3 people--, private
entrance. Also single bedroom. SOS

Johnson. Phone 1731-- J.

BEDROOM for two working girls, ad-

joining bath. 1S01 Johnson.
TEX HOTEL, close In. free parting.
weekly rates Phone S9L 103 B. 3rd
Btreet
LARGE bedrooms, adjoining bath,
each suitable for 3 persons.On bus-
line. 1801 Scurry.
ONE bedroom with kitchen privileges
If desired, working girl preferred:
would consider man and wife. See
owner after 7 p. m. at 507 E 15th.

NICELY furnished bedroom, private
entrance. 1108 E. 5th, Phone 15IW.

68 Business Property
NICE 13 x 14 office space and store
room or suitable for small business.
Colonial Beauty Shop, 1311 Scurry St.

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
WANTED: Furnished apartment or
house Dr. MarshaD Cauleyat Ham-
ilton Optometric Clinic. Phone 1405.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

For Sale by Owner

Three room stuccd house and
bath, with garage, 13G6 Owens
Street. For further informa-
tion, call 1805--

house and bath, hard-

wood floors, double garage,
corner lot, south part of town,
$7000. Bargain.

brick house and bath,
$6500.

Duplex, three lots, house furn-

ished and bringing in good in-

come, $7500. Terms.

Duplex, furnished, with
lots, $4500.

320 Acres on paved highway,
$47.50 per acre.

464 acres close
water belt

four

to Tarzan, tn

Ranches from 8 sections to 25
sections.

Best lots in town for tourist
court and some good resident
lots.

Apartment houses in good lo-

cations worth the money.

I have many listings not men-
tioned. To buy or sell, see me
first.

- J.W. ELROD.Sr.
110 Runnels-- Phone 1635

Night 1754-- J

FOR Sale by owner. and
bath, garage with concrete floor,
real bargain. Call 1S05-- J, 2407

Worth The Money
brick home, 3 baths, double

garage, hot and cold air conditioner,
children play court, barbecue pit,
Washington Place, all for $12,500.

Washington Place, it's new, I

large rooms, you win uxe it tor a
home $7,500.

close in on Lancaster St.,
I bedrooms andsleeping porch, best
3Uy $5,250.

East 15th St., double garage,
noor furnace, corner, new, dandy for
$7,000.

close In on Bell St, floor
furnace, good buy for $4750.

close to high school, paved.
$1,000 cash and $40. per month. J
price $3,750

modern home with built In
garage to move, a good buy for $3750.

duplex, mostly furnished, ga-

rage, good location, best buy today
for $5,750.

and built in garage. It's new
and extra nice for only $4750.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone254 800 Gregg

NICE new stuccohouse for sals, 1003
N. Oregg; and bath; down
payment and terms. Call at 1000 N.
Gregg or Phone M7--

LOVELY home at a reasonableprice.
Furnished or unfurnished Consists of
Irlng room, play room, kitchen, two
bedrooms and large closed in sleep-
ing porch. Has floor furnace, weath-
er stripping and insulation. Shown by
appointment only. Phone S339.W

FOR SALE

Rock veneer home, large 5

Located close to college
Heights school. Owner leaving
town.

J. B. Collins
204 Runnels Phone 925

49A Miscellaneous

!?2teMdfcS3$

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
1. 1 haredrug stores, grocery stores.
cafes, apartment houses,hotels, busi-
ness and residence lots in choice lo-
cations; and numerous other listings
not mentioned to this ad-- It will pay
Too to tee my listings hefor buying.
2. Extra nice brick bom on
Runnels near high school.
3. Duplex, and hath each
aide, on Scurry, very nice and best
location.
4. Business building with liv-
ing quarters, close in on Highway SO,
two comer lots 100 x 140. priced to
sell quick; small down payment, bal-
ance to suit buyer. Owner win han-
dle note or would lease property-- ta
responsibleparty. Must leave account
of health.
5. modernhome,large cor-
ner lot with garage and fencedback
yarci.
8. Extra large 4li-roo- FHA home
with a Urge lot and 'separate ga--
Tage, fenced back yard. SIJOO. down
payment, balance in fha and oi
combination loan. 4'i per cent in-

terest A beautiful home and priced
to sell quick.
S nous with 3 lots, fenced
yard, large work shop, e!os in. near
school. S25O0.
9. barracks with shower bath,
kitchen cabinets, two good corner
lots, 11150.
10. Five room brier home, double
garage, 3 east front lots, good weU
water, electric pump, in best location.
Beautiful home and priced very rea-

sonable.
11. m home, corner lot, on
pavement, Washington Place, $5000.
S2000. down: owner will carry bal-

ance $40. monthly.
13 Very nice modern home,
hardwood floors. garage aparV
menL eloe tn small flown Daymeni
Let me help you with your Real
Estate needs, buying or selling.

W. R. YATES
2541--

705

NEW and new house
for sale to be moved off lot. Inquire
J. A. Adams, 1007 West 5th.

FOR Sale by owner: house
and bath on corner lot, on bus line,
close to school. Bargain if sold this
week. Call at 1110 E. 15th.

LARGE two room house and bath on
two lots Priced for quick sale, $1000 .
or would sell house to be moved,
$750. 211 N W 5th, Phone 2304--

WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION
8 room brick bouse with 3 baths,
double garage and store room, heat-
ing and cooling system.

WEST CLIFF ADDITION
New bouse and bath, tile
drain, comer tot. good FHA loan.

MISCELLANEOUS
Large and bath, can be used
as three bedrooms. (5250.

house: owner wants to sen
to buy another place. Good location
VVi room house and bath in south
part of town, paved street land
scaped.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Five room Dries veneer, separate
garage, paved street, good loan

PARK HILL ADDITION
house and bath, 3 floor fur-

naces. Venetian blinds,
paved street, corner lot

Worth Peeler
Real Estate Bales
Real Estate Loans

Phone 3103
Insurance

338 Night

Real EstateFor Sale
1. Some dwellings.
2. dwelling well lo
cated in South part of town.
Let us show you this home.
3. Two new FHA houses In
good part of town. A very de
sirable loan. 4V4 per cent, 25

years to pay.
4. us for loans, FHA,
conventional, farm, and new
and used automobile protec-
tive payment loans.

REEDER'S
304 Scurry

PHONE
Johnson

landscaped,

Contact

Pbon. 531

For Quick Sale
Owner leaving town. Nice
large house. Has
floor furnace and on pavement
$1800 down. Balance

DEE PURSER

1504 Runnels Phone197

W. M. JONES

For Real Estate

I have made special effort In

locating some nice residences
in a good choice location. Also
some good revenue property.
If you are looking for a real
beautiful homecompletely fur-

nished, I have It.
A nice list of:

6 room houses
5 room houses
4 room houses
3 room houses

Theseplacesare in good loca-

tions.
Business opportunities:
Choice 13 sectionranch near
Big Spring.
A wonderful grocery store.
300 acre farm extra good buy
on pavement.
643 acre stock farm with an
ideal home on 1L

A very nice variety store.
Some wonderful irrigated

farmsl
Nice downtown cafe good
paying business.
Choice building lots, West 3rd

room and bath, well arranged. Bnd Gregg SL
Good store bulldine. corner lot
on E. 3rd and Austin.

W. M. JONES
Real Estate

Phone1822 501 E. 15th St
49A Miscellaneous

SALE OF USED MERCHANDISE
JL

One Week Only
One usedNorge refrigerator, runs good, $50.

All white porcelain table top kerosenecook stove $39.95.

One Norge table fop gas cook stove $50.

Good serviceableused washingmachinesto sell for $20., $25.,

$39.95 and $45. '
Handy Hot portable washing machines.$15 and $20.

One late model fiendix automaticwashingmachine$75.

One 8 cubic foot home freezerless than 2 years old, guaran-
teed, $200.
A few usedheating stovesto sell for $2 and up.
Any of theseitems can be bought with regular .down payment
and small weekly or monthly payments.

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE' CO.
S04 Greg" , Piont 4

REAL ESTATE
Houses For Sale

One of the best homes In
Washington Place. Ovmer will
sell or trade.

brick Ijome nearhigh
school. priced reasonable.

brick home, close in,
east front corner, sell right

house close in on W.
'4th. Price 51500.
Businessbuilding on West Srd
St, good location. Price you
can afford.
Quarter section, fair improve-
ments, fine well water, most
all in cultivation.
One of the bestfarms In Mart-
in county. Close to Stanton. Ir-
rigation water availafle at
shallow depth.
Furnished duplex close in on
State street; also one on Set-
tles St.
Unfurnished duplex on Nolan,
One block of high school.
Owner has left town, so will
sell at right price.

hotel, priced dirt
cheap.Part cash.Is paying off.
Might take some trade.

home. Canyon Drive,
lovely. Built-in-garag- e, floor
furnace, good loan, possession.
Feed store Highway 80. Will
sell right

RUBE S. MARTIN
Phone642

First National Bank BIdg.

McDonald,

Robinson,

McCleskey

Realty Company
711 MAIN

Phone2676 or 2012--

Beautifuly furnished house.
practically new.
Duplex for sale, completely
furnished, $6300. Good income.

house completely furn-
ished, large storage house,
three lots, south part of town,
$3500.

lovely home in Park
Hill Addition, good buy.
Five room house on Main,
good location.

houseclose in.
A beautiful home, close In, 4

bedrooms, 2 baths.
house in Highland

Heights, $7000.
houselike new, vacant.

$7750,
Six acres with house
and bath, close in.
Some choice lots in Edwards
Heights and other parts of
town. Many other good listings.

For Sale by Owner

4,i-roo- m house, south part of

town, hardwood floors, floor

furnace, Venetian blinds, wea-

ther stripped throughout ar

garage.FHA constructed.Out

standingevry way. J. E. Felts,

weekdays Phone 535, Sundays

or evenings1201 Wood.

Five room stnceo house, two porch-
es, on la acres, also bouse
and lot in Airport Addition; part
terms. Inquire at 1010 W. 8th.

31 Lots & Acreage

CHOICE building sites 50 z 170, SZSO.
Factory sites well located. Best busi-
ness location on North Highway.
Three businessbuildings in Coahoma.
Must seU 1938 Dodge sedan, recon-
ditioned, new paint. B. F. Logan,
Phone 2S40-- J.

TWO outstanding lots, well located,
tine well water with new pumping
equipment, reasonable. J. E. Felts.
weekdays Phone S3S. Sunday and
evenings 1201 Wood.

Builders &

Investors Special
Six acres, plat awaiting ap-

proval, already staked into 30
lots, 55 x 134, Streets and al-

leys already graded,some city
utilities available; Title In-

surance, best section Midland,
near country club, Grafaland,
Football Stadium. Owner
needs cash; first $6,000 takes
this steal. Call Midland 3G92 or
write to Box 223A, Route 1,

Midland, Texas.

82 Farms and Rancnts

EXTRA SPECIAL
Choice ranch, 13 Vx sections,
one of the best ranches In
West Texas. Near Big Spring.
Good sheep proof fence, five
good wells water, 3 sets of Im-

provements,21 large tanks,350
acres in cultivation. Can be
bandied very reasonably.

See W. M. Jones
Phone.1822

501 E. 15th SL, Big Spring

FOR SALE
Two farms in Martin county
with good irrigation well on
each.Crop everyyear on these
places.Not much higher than
dry land. ZlVi acres,2 houses,
ZVi miles out water, electricity.
and other improvements.
I have a good income buy In
a duplex.
Two good houses,rent is good,
$6500., terms. "

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 '

FOR Sale: 320 acres. 300 to eultlTa-tio-n.

fenced sheepproof, new
honse and bath, plenty of water.
Nine miles northeast torat J. M.
Crt"

.tSC7. 1 & j t;5?3E3to',--.

REAL ESTATE

Hudson & Pearce Realty C2
Day Ph. 810 Nite 2415W 214 Runnels

You IJst "Em

REAL ESTATE
82 Farms & Ranches

SPECIAL
If sold at once, 480 acres. 2
sets improvements, plenty
water, 226 in cultivation, at $40
per acre.
All tractors, tools, etc. go with
deal.

J. W. ELROD, Sr.

110 Runnels Phone 1635
Night Phone 1754--J

84 Oil Lands & Leases

SPECIAL
Oil and Gas Leases, Royalty
and Drilling Blocks. Have out
of town buyers for all kinds
of oil properties. See or CaD.

Joseph Edwards

Real Estate&

Oil Broker
205 Petroleum Building

Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. 800

87 Wanted To Buy

NOTICE
Have buyer for nice duplex.

Phone2676

SMU Registrar
Taken By Death

DALLAS After an opera-

tion in a Dallas hospital, the
registrar for Southern Meth-

odist university for thirty,
years died Tuesday. He was

Robert Brewer.
Brewer was born in Kenedy
and attended Southwestern
university at Georgetown.

Car Mishap Fatal
To Rodeo Clown

FORT WORTH- -A national
ly known rodeo clown Ralph
'Jasbot Fulkerson was killed
pickup truck overturned. The
instantly Tuesday when his
accident occurred two miles
eastof Watauga,north of Fort
Worth. The rodeo clown was
a native of Midlothian.

Auto DeaferDies
CORPUS CHRISTI- -A pio-

neer South Texas auto
died in Corpus Christ!

ChineseLeader

Occasion

Remember

Television Widens
Midwest

Placement
Broadcast

He was picture Big shows
joe uiacKnau, He

than
since TEC.

Tax-Diversi-
on Benefit Plan

Approved By WTCC Leaders
SAN ANGELO

for permissive
laU.flAnun jui iuuiiucs un

der the recently voted const!
tuional amendment, diverkng
the state ad valorem taxes to
the counties, has been ap-
proved here by the legislative
enactment committee the
Commerce

The meeting was un
der the chairmanship W.
R. Cusenbary of Sonor.i for
the of studying the
bill which will be, offered in
legislature by Sterling Wi-
lliams of Snyder and B.
Holt of' Olton, to be known
as the Williams-Ho- lt bill

"This is most constructive
program and will greatly

and augment the
of all West Texas for the

next 50 years,"
D. Mitchell, Odessa,
president, who attended the
committee meetidg with Gen
eral Manager D. A. Bandeen
and Joe James
director from the Abilene of-

fice.
Municipalities also may

benefit from the proposed
bill, which provides the man-
ner in which the farm-to-mar-k- et

and lateral road
and control program
may be ouL Under the
act a municipal corporation
within the county may

for water conservation
and flood control
not to exceed one-thi-rd of the
tax being levied upon the
property within corporate
limits, addition it is pro
vided the property may not
be assessedat a higher va'ue
than that fixed for county pur
poses.

The act also would give
municipalities the right to

these funds in advance
for bond funding purposes,
which permit the mu-
nicipalities to proceed with a

protective program.
The act would make a poten
tial minimum of approximate-
ly $1 million annually avail-
able io the cities. By proper
funding of these amounts
would be possible for munici-
palities to Inaugurate imme-
diate! some of their water

REAL ESTATE

We Sell 'Em.

Has

To -
NEW YORK-Chi- na't am-

bassadorto the United States
was presentedlast night with
the 1949 Alexander Hamilton
medal by Columbia university
alumni. And it was an oc-

casion for reminiscing about
Dr. V. K. Wellington Koo by
his classmates of Columbia

09. President Ward Melvillt
of the Melville Shoe corpora-
tion said the college wanted
Koo to graduate one year
aheadof his class, becauseht
was smart. But Dr. Koo
conveniently to pay hU.
graduation dues until the fo- l-
lowing year, and thus was
graduated with the other rs.

He got two degrees,
at that a BA and an MA.
Then was the turn of Dr.
Henry Darlington, rector of
the Episcopal of Cit
Heavenly Rest New York
City. He recalled that a
stranger seated next to Dr.
Koo at a banquet asked him:
Chicago appearedo New York
Chinese nodded and smiled.
Then was called on for a
talk, which gave In per--

w
feet English. And when
sat dow he urned to
his table partner and
"Likee Speech?"

To The
NEW YORK Television

last night extended the range
of its vision from the Atlantic
to the Mississippi. In the first
transmissionto reach the east
from the midwest, pictures of

Martin KenneUy o
Chicago appearedon New York
screens almost as clearly as
pictures from Vew York sta-
tions. Greeting from Nei
York were sent to the mid-
west by City Council Presi-
dent V'nccnt Imf cllltteri. May-
or 0"Dwyer bad to attend
talks at the time aimed at
averting strikes of tugboat
worker and truck

Job
Set

Leon Kinney, for
i exas ,mpoymcni u o m --

mission, will discuss Job
placement in a broad cast
placement in a broadcast
over KBST today.

Kinney is to speakon "Get-
ting the Right Man on the
Right Job" during the quar-
ter hour beginning at 7:45 p.
prepared by the local office
on the basis of experience
here as well as elsewhere,
said Kinney.

Currently, the employment
Tuesday. in Spring

br nad a greater number seeking
sold autos In Corpus ChrisU i jobs openings listed with

1914 'the

A program, programs, it was pointed out.
calling Iegisla-- , At this Jnrf. r.fists Aniiiiilit 4a - ' v n

io uuuuiii
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held
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a
im-

prove econ-
omy

said John
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C. research
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flood
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its
in
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would

larger

it

so
forgot

it

Church
in

he
he

he
again,

asked:

Mayor

oil drivera.

manager

mtinc
er Garrett of Jones County,
secretary of the West Texas
County Judges Assn., gave
assurance that the organiza-
tion will conduct a campaign
among all West Texas county
officials in behalf of the
measure's passage.Judge L.
M. West of Channing, who Is
president of the association,
could not be present, but pre-
viously had lent his support
to the proposal. Other couuiy
officials in the South and East
Texas areas also will be con-
tacted for their support. May-
or Robert R. Herring of
Breckenridge said a similar
campaign will be urged -- on
the part of city officials In
Texas In support of the pro-
posed act.

President Mitchell previous-
ly had announced thatWTCC
staff men would work directly
through local directors in the
West Texas area In support
of the measure.

Paul Counts, Fort Stockton
Chamber of Commerce man-
ager, is' secretary of the
WTCC legislative enactment
committee. J. Walter Ham-
mond, Tye farmer and a
member of the committer,
could not be present at this
meeting.

The legislative enactment
group is a committee of tht
WTCC Soil Conservation Com
mission, of which Charls? C.
Thompsonof Colorado City is
chairman. The Thompson
committee last year made its
study of the program for the
diversion of these funds for
local purposes, under which
study it was revealed that
with the proper funding plam
it would be possible for at
least 90 municipalities to pro-

vide water systemswith mon-
ey that is not now available,
according to Bandeen. This,
of course,would representon-

ly a third of the revenue:
while the remainder would
develop more soil conserva-
tion and more farm-to-mark- et

and lateral roads withia tin
counties thanhere-to-fo-ra h
been possible
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Junior College

Legislative Plan
The legislative program sought

by junior colleges of the state was
outlined to the Rotary club Tues-

day by E. C. Dodd, presidentof the
Howard County Junior College.

He explained that the junior col--'

legesestimatedthat it required $274
per year per student to serve
freshman and sophomorestudents.
The collegesproposethat they fur-
nish one-four- th of this cost and
all of the building and equipment
costs, leaving the state to finance
three-fourt- hs of the operationscost.

This would mean, among other
things, that tuition would be low-
ered by many junior colleges to
conform to state senior colleges,
since the freshman-sophomo- re fig-

uresarebasedon those colleges.
Commenting on the purchaseof

a site for a permanent home for
- the collegehere, Dodd said that the

board was exploring the possibility
of a modern, permanent plant, but
he had no definite idea as to when
that would be possible or be at--

many
tsvj""U WUlltlll lim-

it docs not now' levy the
full

Rodent's form the largest order
of mammals, embracing some
3,006 species.

.

WE CAN NOW
Re-Upholst-

ery

Your Furniture
Furnish Materials
If You Desire.

Tailor-Mad-e

SEATCOVERS

For Makes Of Cars
Newest and

To Choose From

ROGERS BROS.

GARAGE
Across From Settles Hotel

S74 211 East 3rd

iaeal ub

Communicationsladled d'h
(CooUmuA rzim Pate

O'Donnell were thoughtto be
The hlghline to Lamesa, where
standby had been bearing
the load, wasenergizedWednesday
morning. The line to Denver City
from Lamesa was out Service in
the Howard-Glasscoc-k oil field was
erratic, for wires snapped under
the weight of glaze building up to
an inch or more in diameter.
TESCO maintained communication
via "shortwave throughout
West Texas.

Rainwater, who went to Andrews
Tuesdayto check on gas supplies.
said a two-inc- h ice crust covered

Tuesday

the

the

that area. Some power was on. but , SX:telephone lints littered the ! County
man was pressed wiii henceforthdraw

Into by SouthwesternBell. ' iy from the county under thenew
One car southward from arrangementHome Demonstration

with two men, Margaret Christie's
northward out of Big Spring, and a
construction crew of 11 men was
busy in the Ackerly

Western Union out its
file by relaying to El PasoTuesday

but Wednesday morning all
lines were out, reported Manager

Downing.
ne am say mai sucn lm- - w. font! indno

provemenU could be undertakenibatMc 735, night as frcc2ing

u JiC ,t . weather damaged repairs
: ":
HCJC
limit

We

All
Patterns Colors

Phone

1)

down.

power

radio

moae aunng tne day. by 4 a m.
and 5 a. m.. they were crawling
back spots.

JamesA. Teeles'
Infant Succumbs

Alice Ann
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
A. Ellis Homes, died In a
local hospital Wednesday morning.

services will be held
Thursday at 2 m. the home

officiating.

direction Eberley
neral

the
half-brothe- r. Hau--

ser, half-siste-r, Linda Carol
Hauser,Mr. E.
grandparents,and grandmother,
Mrs. Alice City.

Calumet Armed, makit.g
comeback attempt

will be ills
straight seasonat the Ftor--

track.
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Municipal Auditorium

Thursday, Jan.
P. M.

Children 60c Adults $1.20
Included)
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sponsoredby

Junior Chamber Commerce

CASINO CLUB

F. E. Luncheon, carpen
ter and resident of Big Spring
for a of years, died la a
local hospital night

.Funeralarrangementsare incom-
plete, pending the of a
brother who resides in Eldorado.
Burial will be under the direction
of Eberley

A Raise
of $300 annually to

the county agent and home
demonstration agent were author--

streets. Agent Durward Lewter
Every available $200 annual--

service
worked

Lamesa another Agent salary

sector
cleared

night,

Grady
Unpcmnn

trouble

Teele,

Teele,

Funeral

Survivors

was to Both employes
are aisp paid by the state.

pay advncs of '.15
were nl granted the 23

.iuni highway tirilov'es Cctar-pil- r

cperators till hereafter draw
$215 monthly, roller operators $185
r.v..emen $185 warehouse fore

men $185, truck $180 and
men

A $10 raise was also
voted Mrs. jail
cook.

Additional help was au-

thorized. A full time assistant for
that will be paid $100
monthly under the new

TRANSPORT
from Paie One)

had not been cancelled,
of E. M. Teele at City.! but all busesare running far

the Rev. A. T. Meth-'hin- d schedules.The lastwest
j odlst minister, Inter-- ) bus on the American Busline'de
ment will be In City under1 Big Spring early last
the of the Fu-'A-n eastboundbus which was due

include parents,
' one Donald Earl
i one

and Mrs. E. Edens,
a

Teele of Garden

Farms'
a at Hialeab
this winter, racing
seventh

fida

'imm

Adm. :

(Tax

of

retired
a

number

arrival

Funeral Home.

Raises both

upped 52,200.

Blanket
moD-U-j

drivers
utility $215.

a month
Georgia Leach,

library

function

(Continued

schedules
Garden be-wi- tb

Mason, bound

Garden parted night

Home.

8:00

here at 6:43 a. m. was reported
in Pecos at noon today.

Hotel accomodations in Big
Spring were still in demand this
morning, as motorists awaited an
all clear reportr

The Settles hotel has been filled
for two days with dozens of travel-
lers from virtually all parts of the
country. Only a few requests for
rooms have been turned down be-

cause of the crowded conditions,
however.

There were no vacancies at the
Douglass hotel last night, and the
managementwas expecting most
of the gueststo remain today. The
lobby at the Douglass was well
filled this morning with travellers.

The Crawford hotel reported a
heavy increase in demands,many
of them from motoristswho stopped
two or three days ago. All de-

mands three had beenfilled up to
this morning.

Air traffic suspension here con-

tinued today and disrupted com-
munications probably would pre-
vent a resumption of operations
even if the local ports should be
cleared.

Four Navy planes have been
stranded at the municipal airport
since late Saturday.The crews are
quartered in local hotels to await
weather developments.The crew
men are attachedto the Navy Fer
ry Command at Norfolk, Va.

The Big Springpolice department
reported shortlybefore noon that
bulletins receivedon its radio indi
cated that roads and highways
would soon be clear In the San
Angelo area. South and eastof San
Angek) morning winds shifted to
the southwestand ice was melting
rapidly.

All highways to the north, ex-
tending from Big Spring to Am-arill- o,

were reported extremely
slippery this morning.

City police said conditions west
of Big Spring on Highway 80 were
similar to conditionsin the immed-
iate vicinity, based on their ra
dio reports.

Some of the worst highway con
ditions were reported east" of Abi-
lene, however,and local police said
one spot west of Abilene was list-
ed as "very bad, but passable."

Basie Cook's Orchestra
Eyevry Night Except Monday .

Ladies Free Except Saturday Night

SPECIAL PARTIES

Birthdays, Anniversaries,Weddings, etc.
SetJACK WALKER, Manager of Casino

Phone9581

For Reservations

County Agents

Get

ABClub Installs New Officers,

Reviews The PastYear'sWork
New officers of the American

Businss Club were installed at a
dinner held Tuesday night in the
Settles Hotel with XYZ Auxiliary
members as special,guests.

Ralph Wyatt was installed as the
1949 presidentHe will be assist-
ed in the administrative duties of
his office by the following: Pete
Green, first vice-preside-nt; Roy
Bruce, second vice-preside- Pete
Hannonsen, third vice-preside-

Jimmy Duggan, secretary;J. B.
Apple, treasurer;Lucius Saunders,
sergeant-atarm-s, and a board of
governors composed of Howard
Schwarzenbach,"Harvey Wooten,J.
W. Purserand Howard Salisbury.

Douglas Orme served as the In-

stalling officer and addressedthe
groupprecedingthe installation. He
emphasizedthe ideathat the great-
est thing about membership in

WEATHER
(Continued rron rate I)

ported In person or by phone, but
night classes were cancelled by
E. C. Dodd, president, due to dan-

gerousroad conditions. Terry John-

son slipped on the ice there and
it was feared he may have frac-

tured a collar bone. An unidenti-
fied lad at high school sustained
a cut over the eye tn a bad spill.

City workers worked downtown
to keep gutters open as the sleet
began to thaw. The highway de-

partment scraped off Gregg and
Third streets through thecity to re-

duce driving hazards. Garages re-

ported a moderatenumber of tow
calls, some to extricate cars from
ditches and more to pull automo
biles away from inclined parking
positions.

The police radio reported tht
the mayor of Odessahad declared
a businessholiday in that city due
to low gas pressure.In Big Spring
however, gas pressurdanot only
was steady but increased. Power
line breakswere being cleared rap-Idl- y

at noon Wednesday, but the
outlook on telephoneand telegraph
lines was far from bright.

Damageto trees and shrubswas
feared, especially if further glaz-
ing conditions develop. Statuesque
and sheen,trees bowed to nearthe
breaking point as silent montors
of the storm.

Slippery Walks

CauseMishaps
Glassy sidewalks and streets

contributed several broken bones
and injuries here Tuesday.

H. B. McGinnis received treat
ment for a lacerated right ear, fol-
lowing a fall on the slippery side-
walk; H. L. Shirley had his chest
strapped with adhesive tape and
two little girls, Betty Jo Earley
and Sue Barnes sustained broken
arms, following severefalls on the
pavement

Oilier unidentified cases under
went treatment for broken ribs,
wrenched shoulders andsprained
ankles.

One cab driver reported that in
making four routine calls, the pros
pective passengersslipped and fell
on the walk from the house to the
car, thus resulting In trips to
the hospital.

Air Force Goes For
Heavy Bombers

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11. (fl-- The

Air Force hasput new emphasison
long-rang-e heavy bombers,cancel-
ling $300,000,000 In orders forsmall-
er type planes to build up a global
striking weapon.

The money will be usedlargely
to buy "a substantial number" of
huge 150-to-n B-3-6 bombers with a
rated cruising rangeof 10,000 miles.
They are by far the world's biggest
known bombers.

Experts say thesesky giants will
be capable of hitting any target
anywherein the world from Ameri-
can bases.

LEGAL NOTICE

. SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTT OF HOWARD

Notice U hereby liven that by Tlrtat
of a certain Execution iuued out of the
Honorable District Court of Howard Coun-
ty, on the 7th day of January, 1949, by a
Judgment rendered in laid court, of said
County on the 33rd day of October,
1948 for the sum of One Hundred and
Thirty fleren and so-1- dollars and coiU
of suit, under a Judgment,in faror of WUUe
Mas SeveU in a certain canst ta said
Court. No. eai and ityled Willie Mae
SewelV ts. Clarence Sewell, placed in my
hands forserrlce, I. R. L. Wolf as Sheriff
of Howard County. Texas, did on the 12th
day of January, 1949, lery en certain Real
Estate situated In Howard county, Texas,
described as follows, lt:

Beinc a piece of land out of and part of
Section 2 in Block No. S3 Tsp...
T & P Ry. Company Surrey in Howard
County Texas and described as follows:
From a point where the East Una of and
alley 20 ft in width exUndinr South-

ward along the West line of Block No. 1

Denton Addition to the town of Big Sprint
Howard County Texas intersects the North
line of Sparenbert;St. 300 ft. for begtnnlns;
corner: of this parcel said beginning-- point
being at intersection of North line of
Sparenbert St. with East line of Olasgo
St. u Projected.
Thence Northward parallel with the West
line of said alley and along the East line
of said Olasgo St. U projected 240 ft. to
point for corner: ThenceEastward parallel
with the North line of Sparenbert St. SO ft.
for corner:
Thence Southward parallel with the West
lice of said 30 ft. AUy 140 ft. to point in
North line of said Sparenbert St.
Thence Westward along North line et
said Sparenbers; it. SO ft. to pUct of
beginning.
and lerled opon as property of Clarence
SeweU and that on the first Tuesday in
February 1949, the same being the 1st
day of said month, at the Court House door
of Howard County, in the City of Big
Spring Texas, between the hours of 10
a. m. ana r. ii or virtue oi saia mr
andsaid Order of Sale I wfll tell said abort
described Heal Estate at pubUe vendue,
for cash, to the highest bidder, as the
property of said Clarence SeweU.

And la compliance with law, I give this
notice by publication, in the English lan-
guage, once a week tor three consecaUTe
weeks Immediately preceding said day of
sale, in the Big Spring Herald, a news-
paper published in Howard County.

Witness ay hand, this IZh day of Jan-
uary 1MB.

B. L. WOLF
SfearUf Reward 4fcuar. Texas

at sar an

ABC is the satisfactionthat mem-
bers receive from taking an active
part in community projects.

Charles Staggs, out-goin- g presi-
dent, servedas toastmaster. R. E.
McKinney was the program direc-
tor.

Program guestsincluded: Peggy
Tbops, who discussedher hobby,
making cut-ou-ts and demonstrated
some and Wanda Lou
Petty, who played and sang two
musical selections.

Lee Harris, immediate past pres-
ident, was the main speakerof the
evening. In his address, he listed
some of the highlights of the past
ABC year, Including the six-ma- n

football coachingschool, the man
agementof rodeo concessions,the
election of Douglas Orme as gov-
ernor of district 6, the erection of
school safety signs, and the attain
ing of the 1949 national convention
for Big Spring, the sponsoringof
an in-do-or circus and the local ap
pearance of the Stamps - Baxter
quartet, the sponsoringof a float
In the Christmas parade and the
various donations made to civic
projects.

Orme presented past presi-
dent's pin to Staggs.

Following the dinner, a social
hour was held with approximately
60 persons present.

Man ArrestedFor
The SecondTime

Robert Atwood, wanted in Albu-
querque, N. M., on a charge of
passing several hot checks, was
taken Into custody by county au-
thorities here Tuesdayevening.

Atwood had been in confinement
here last week on another charge
but had enjoyed one day of free
dom before officers arrested him
again.

R. V. Fuqua Infant
Dies In Hospital

The Infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. R. V. Fuqua, 1205 West 3rd,
died In a local hospital Wednesday
nionung shortly after birth. Fu-
neral services will be held Thurs
day afternoonand burial will he In
Big" Spring under the direction of
Eberley Funeral Home.

Survivors include the parents,
one sister, Barbara Fuqua, grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
McCutcben of Coahoma, a grand
mother, Mrs. G. A Fuqua of Hr-ail-t.

and evral aunts and uncles.
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County Gets Out

'Snow Plows' To

Clear Roads
Highway traffic may be moving

at a snail's pace in someparts of
the county, but its moving.

Snow plows improvised by the
countywent to work on Highway 80
east and west of Big Spring Tues-

day afternoonandclearedthe thor
oughfares to the county lines.

A coating of ice was reported on
Highway 87 north of Falrview at
2 o'clock this morning but by 11

a. m. the situation had improved
to the'point where traffic was get
ting through to Lamesa and Lub
bock. Southward, the roads were
somewhatbetter.

State highway patrolmen, always
on 24-ho-ur alert under suchcon-

ditions, said they had had no re-
ports of any serious accident since
the snow and sleet started falling
but they are keeping their fingers
crossed. Some motorists, they
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pointedout, get too adventuresome
oact a thaw sets in.

Fact that of the mall has
been delayed in recent isn't
the fault of the post office person
nel. PostmasterNat Shlck said this
morning.

Employesof the departmenthave
(managed to deliver all mall on
schedule, evenon rural routes.The

LE OdeMa

mail have
with and bo slip-ti- p hs de-

veloped.

Beffle Hale, veteran
the post office who works
here and Lubbock, got through as
usual today.

Rural people oa Ackerly, Gal,
Sterling City and City
routes being serviced

as the mafl arrived.

Chrysler-Plymou- th Sales-Servi-ct

Factory Trained Mechancs, All Types of Mechanical Work.
Washing and Greasing.Motor and Chassis Cleaning.Bear Front
End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing, Sun and
Distributor Tester, Clayton Vehicle Analyzer.

Line of Chrysler and Plymouth Mopar Parte, Set
service managerfor an estimateon any type of work, both

large or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Dick Davis Buck Churchwwll,

Parts Manager Service Minfr
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HESTER'S
Yoor PHUXO Dealer

A

HOTEL FOR PILGRIMS The building- - (foreground)being-- constructednear St. Peter's
(background)in Kom will house pilgrims who will visit the city during: Holy Year of 1950. Offices

of Catholic Action groups will be in the building.

SOIL CONSERVATION

Cauble Starting
Terrace Project

I. B. Cauble started construction
of terraces last week on 140 acres
of croplandon his stockfarm in the
Elbow soil jonservation group.
Cauble is building three miles of
terraceson his field two miles west
of Elbow as a part of bis coordi
nated soil and water conservation
program in cooperation with the
Martin-Howar- d soil conservation
district The terraces will help hold
water on the land and keep the
field from washing.

Lines were run Thursday for six
miles of terraces on the farm of
Morris Patterson in the Elbow
group. Pattersonwill build around
nine miles of broadbase terraces
this year with a wirlwind terrac-
ing plow. He will build his terraces
to meet district specificationsof 15
inches settled height and 24 feet
basewidth. Pattersonsaid hewant-

ed, his terraces big enough to
hold all the water that falls bn his
field.

Patterson Is also leaving about a
thousandacres of feed stubble"on
his land this year to protect his
fields from blowing and addneeded
organic matter to the soil.

.

T. R. Fields madeout a soil and
water conservationplan last week
on two sections of farm land In
the Elbow group. Fields had the
help of the Soil ConservationServ-
ice in planning his conservation
program. He included in his plan
soil manaegmentmeasuresdesign-
ed to meet the needs of the land
for maintaining and Improving the
fertility of the soil by use of crop
residues andsoil building cover
crops.Approval of the conservation
plan by the district supervisorswill
make it a part of a cooperative
agreementbetweenFields and the
Martin-Howar- d Soil Conservation
District

A conservation farm plan was

StrongerFishing
Law To Be Sought

AUSTIN. Jan.12. (fl- -A stronger
commercial fishing law to reserve
Texas fish for Texas fishermen is
being prepared for the 51st Legis-
lature.

Sen. Jimmy Phillips of Angleton
said today he would introduce the
bill as a "conservation" measure.

A current law aims at the same
goal by Imposing a $2,500 tax on

fishing boats. It is cur-
rently being contestedIn the U. S.
SupremeCourt.
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ASPIRIN1
AT ITS BEST
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ASPIRIN

FOR CHILDREN
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also completed last week by W

H. Haney on his 100 acres farmjn
the Luther soil conservationgroup,
operatedby his son, S. M. Haney.
Haney is terracing his farm aspart
of his conservationprogram to save
soil and water.

George White left 350 acres of
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feed stubble thisyear on his farm
18 miles northwest of Big Spring.
White, who i a district cooperator
on his ranch in the Hartwells soil
conservationranch group, left the
stubble as a conservationmeasure
to control blowing and add organic
matter to the soil. White said the
soil needed additional organic mat-
ter to replace that taken out of
the land by crops in previousyears.
White also said his broad base
terraces did not break last year
although heavy rains causedwater
to run over the top in some places

Terracing started last week on
the farms of L. D. Hopper, Mrs.
Corine Bishop and Leland Wallace
in the ar soil conservation
group. Lites for terraceswere also
laid out on the farms of Woner
Robinson andJohnieWalker in the

ar group and W. V. Boyles in
the Luther group.

Indo-Chi-na Fights

Opium Traffic
SAIGON, Indo-Chin-a, tiV-Opiu- m

smoking will become more diffi-

cult for Indo-Chine- se In 1949. A
recent government decree bans
.sale or use Of the narcotic except
by confirmed" addict, who must
furnish exhaustive details to the
police beforebeing authorizedtheir!
daily ration of one gram.

Since 1946 .opium had been dis-

tributed only through specialized
where'physicians issued

special certificates to those addicts
whosecondition made it imperative
that they continue to receive a con-

trolled and limited quantity of the
drug. Critics argued that these
hospitals were abused and that
some of them became like camou-
flaged opium dens becausephysi-
cians, were too freely releasingthe
amountsof the narcotic under their
control.

In future those addicts who, if'
deprived of their daily dose of
opium, might die or become se--'
rlously ill, must undergo an inten-
sive examination,from the police
before Yeceiving a "smoking li-

cense." They must give their iden-
tity, age, address, profession, de-

tails abouttheir family, the amount
of their income, and the quantity'
of opium they think they require
Photographsand officially stamped
documents must accompany this
Information. If the authorities de-

cide he really requires it, the ad-

dict may then receive his dally
gram but the whole neighborhood
is likely to know about his vice.

But with the official banning of,
the drug, an increasein smuggling
is feared.

PUBLIC RECORDS
New Vehicles

Turmin Jonei Motor Co Lincoln sedan.
Morris Clinton, Ealier sedan.
George A. Jones. Lincoln coupe.
W. L. Owens, Ford tudor.
W. C. Taylor, Ackerly, Ford tudor.
Guy Shortes, Plymouth tudor.
John Soules. Ford tudor.
Mark Rawell. Plymouth (ordor.
J. P. Kasworthy, Ford tudor.
Eldon Hull, Ford coupe
W. A. French, Jr, Ford tudor.
Ralph E. Powers. Bulck conr.
J. ET. Hopper, Mercury sedan.
J. B Frarrer, OeSoto sedan.
W. W Inkman, Dodge sedan.
McEnen Motor Co.. Cadillac sedan.
M. H. Bennett, Cadillac sedan.
C. V. Hewett. Oldsmoblle sedan.
Taylor Electric Co., OldsmobU stdan.
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Nitey Nite
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LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank
Phone393

Sizes 4-- 7

v

2.25

2 For 3.00

Children will like the snug,warm Nitey

Nite Sleeper in their bright blossom

colors aqua,yellow, blue, pink

gripper fasteners that invite self-hel- p

they are easy to wash.

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store

BIdg.

Puckett& French
and Engineer

Suite 505 BIdg.
PHONE 747
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